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341k. I-O*.
1Ti« IIjqn Nmou in ih* I'umraltlf# of the
Whiilt on Ihf iui* of tha I'nioo—
Mr. liiltnan «id
Mf. CitAiftiiix —Tha I*r»»i l«ut of tb*
to funjMi, no
1*011*1 Mat*" arnt a
the aaronJ <la? of February la«t. with thia
tha* K*n«a« m%» %m much a ala*a
atataiaent
It «u
»r > -ulh l'ar<>ltna.
>tat« »•
t'>»n uira lor x «oUtI, v a proposition »•!{•
rti.Mil. that tU-ra winiM I* no violent <ij»(v«it >n, on the part of northtrn P^nocnii,
n of
Katiaa* «• a >i»te into
t<> |S#
tha I tiion under tha Lrcv»tipt<>n Constitution. It «u uti(i|i*l«i that thara would
an ap|*rvnt rvluctanca at oner and »ith
fit-tlil* to take thf I^hmiuj t n doae. Shrewd
and
p>>l»iie i*t>* in tha llouae. in tha S-nata,
hi tha I'tkiHfl, k)><>w how to touch the waak
know
Thay
Niinii of northern |)< unK-raU.
h >w I) r< m >«e afruplaa ao i J >uhta fr> rn the
»**H*iat-a
tainda of thair n^rtlMrn
Thej
|i»»« l*an auxaaaful in thia kin<i of di(>!<>•
nara grown
them
heretofore.
N»maof
iuac?
durgrar in tha aertiea. TIwt wall lyvw.
northing tha )-^»t half <^Hiturj, how oftao
ern man ha I *i»M.d to»>uthtrn tolifit^ti >n,
aiutSero arta, an I southern manipulation.
rhaj knew lull well that heretofore,
neaauraa, aeeti >n»l, ohom >u«, involving in
danger an I douhi the p»-aca and welfare of
tha country, had haen sanction*! hj northTha
ern rotea secured hj aouthern agen.-r.
1'rMtJeiii, therefore. with a confident* of
•ur.-xaa, presented tha l. -ompt m trau4
an l
oarlr in tha »>vt»iti It hccaoi* ati lent
that tnetnhera fr >m N"W FngUn 1 an I tha
miMIe >utaa wera rea If and willing t» *i»ta
f >r a measure m *t nlT-Misife in ila nature to
tha feeliug • and senUmeuU of their cooatita*

and In* devotion to the
»>uth#rn mini
Stoiii, illustrated I'j a capricious politic*!
e»r*rr, ««>ulJ not be questioned ; that hi*
willi ijjiir* to iiw anl abuse In* power nn<l
piwitioo hi uphold a ftrtional policy, would
nuturaHj itxiu •« a unanimous southern sup-

port.

Thf IV*i lent diJ not imagino that unj
southern ui« mU-r, uniff *trd Mr jpo/raphical position, c >nl<i take a char ami cu«nt*rehnosiv* tiew f the relation* of the wfiole
«•
mitrt ; could *o demean himself on thi*
fltior that his own constituents would su*
tain hua, and bonorabU in->n everywhere
an i
applaud ami adiuirs hi*
The Mow from the S>uth fell
manlini**
with tfvut Itrro upon the A-lminiatralioP ;
it annihilated Uie
l*'cotiipt<>n nniut^r
S*nators from the S >uth and Senator*
Ir tu tin N •rth, ao.ithern Representatives
an ) northern Representative*. whoao highest
aspiration seeus t.i be tu render ttiemwlvc*
iu >re )''ii.ni «u» to their oon*liluet>t». toim-

independence

i« not of th«ir owncrmtion—4 constitution,
in all human »roh»Wlitj, concocts! turn, in
tho citj of Washington, mi l a*nt out to
K>tn*a« to be approved h? » convention upheld an J •u||>ort«U tijr Cm teU States hav »-

net*.

There it another c>n»id ration.

It was

a»«erted, in the other wing of the Capitol.
*>r UmSenator fruit Uwiurl, |Mr (ireen.)

l«T tha iwMlur Irotn Virginia, [Mr. Hunter,)
and in Ihia II»um l»jr tho unrnher (r un
lieorgta, [Mr. Stephen*,] that the people
can ii4T« no rot"
up in the Lacompton
»w indie.
It will lie r*ui>'inheivd brail piveat
tin*
ent, t'
<|oe«tioii was submitted to tho
gentleman from tiiMrgia, an.I hi* ropljr wa»
prompt, and dirvctlr to the p »int. ft will
1 e noticed that the flill it ttrr carefully and
adroitly and cunningly drawn. It is, in
all iU foaturee, a fox* production ; and,
uioij all tho rcrhitgo and all the piriaJi
contains I in the fire e<vti »n«, thero i« hut
on* allusion to the swindle p rp iraV-l at
l*«Muipton. It can he seen in Him lir»t action, and h>Tf i» the language, or attract:
•'
Hut. should a luajiritv uf th«v<>i.«04*t
for *piup>«itiun reject*!,' it sSall ho
d'-'mM and held that the px>pleof Kansas
do n >t d-«ir.» aduii*«ion into (tie Union with
• tid
constitution uiil-r the conditions •••t
forth in (aid proposition and in that emit

j«•+' uj«on an unoffending pi<ople a inea«ire
fraught with c ang« r to the |<moi< an J welfare of the r>untrr—a tn •••tan r» sustained by
traitor* to their country an<] the eneiDi<*« ol
lrv«e institute* *, traitor* who hava be»n
upScid by the I '.iitt*J .States Arm *' ; b* the
[■atmnagrt ut the past an i pr.-»ui Administration
(ir4V« S-naton, I mi, iii«luigut*li>
«1 members of the II >use, assembled to d«- the people," JtC.
that w inld aave the
The purport 4111 tha d««ign are c»i l*ntljr
viae a new s.-iem
II ink--r or |l -i4iiuii ptrij fr >oidi'integra- to leara the iiupr<«Mi in on the mind that
It would (>e iiu|> mmiMs there it onlr a sohinissi on of 4 Und orditu.n or ilissolut oo.
and ctm> taproprr to portray too vivid! v th« natu-e. Tho word*, •• aaid c institution,"
dilf-rent s.vn«s and the appe iran v or the Iiow. rer, are entitled t • a aliglit cutmd >raLit 11 it
different a«'t >r». T % fa»'r.\l few i* kn »wn tion. Th»j hare a significance
all that transpired beneath the ro if of the the p Mple ol K tn«»« hi d.vir.'i, let th.;ut
White House. It i* not difficult to imagine I >>k to the relation of •• s»i| 0 institution,"
flic aaoham* of the t > the pr;atu*>io. II to is a part of tho pro*
what tran*pnv»f th*r*.
aiuhle |
p»rtT, with elon£4U«l viaagaa, anl the
"
U*h»r»ti, th* p»»p!.« of tli* T rritorjr of
int. whi*i I* luotrnan.v, *« lUrm hath
it, •• w»« a ta'>l*t of unutt.-raMo th"i •ht»," Ktn<i« ili l, hj a c invention of "lolf'it •«
wt r«
without doubt a««Ma'il»l. An I li»1 **«•«!'»»1 at l.vmpt in, im lhi> 7th ilijrof
t'irt I'r «i l ot ft|in<«Mj hinwlf in a truth- N •ferii'jir. !^. I t that pirpi**, form f >r
ful niwin r. h» >.»ul<l witli pnprivtr h»«r» tli#iak<lf<« » •iM)aiiluti>»ri »•! I Sui4 4 >*-rr»tola.
I. .T»n»n, It ♦*« il in* ill iu 'ol, whii'h o mitituti >n i« r-pnMn*»n," A
Kit it wu *ar!r di*v»T»r*d that m*r* ui l
tin cinf'fWM
Th 'rain I that
W«»»k *fi*r tb »t I ould <f » 11 rh<»»t th* p»<i|>l« of K »r»n >r: vrn *ot*a »«r# w»nt~l
vitrei "ttiJ
H'li > <»» out of thnr ri^'iu an ! prifil*gw! I hill knit «4l Ihtt thi Ihr^
in xith afu>r month
»"*k
"
jf lt«prv»»iiUtir*« I.•»« rtipit »i» oonititiiti »ri
mi^ it atili'Mi
will writ* ih« hiatory of tb.w w*»k« anl hav« ktit to till IIjiiw
uiK'i^ija*. Hit " an I ona (i^antio fraud,
tn >ntha ? Tb« nwrJ of Con^r"*", th« pub- th» I.-.->rnjSin twiQiiU,
"
%rj w >rl« that im,; it n »t irr««t
lic pr^ii^-ling*, ran b« r»a.l by all. I*h<» p»ntl«ita»n, wlu.-h, had it bean appr>*<«l bj ati uti.tri
th« II >u*\ would bar* d »n« m >r*> IS »n any- tin attention. Hit l*t im In c'linliM*.
plotting. th« «il#nt an I in»i !i »«i« pr>»i»r ri^nt Ui d-^raU I'-ftiinlyit wtiT»rtkinl ail <»»n«i l>*r.at«
ce**lin^« of th«?w iu-md >rV<!<t wwki *i» i thing I ran c in"*--!*#
> tarnia'i th« h in >r of th«
to anil t'lj nat of I an»i»•• >itf>n«ir* 11 *n
tuoatiia tn*j not So p >nr ty*l to the pubiw \ iil* ri<uu lafkir. t
I'm •«illinl mi{icun
t in> »!?<> th« <• iwriiin-dt in «|i«- h<niir«l|| pupla.
•y*
Kmallj it ^«u>* r*il-nt that th«» H-'p'ihlic,
b'f.rj tha cmlu*>! w.rl, but tha wi« lit 1 kiW« llj a?11 at>« I bf t'i > tu nt Hon.
Xirniuutrati >o, with all iu p >w r %n 1 with
an I in*
•riS m »ti» << Lite • a «killful ai I hum »i»
alt it» rv*tr >ncoul>In>t in luce a l»w II in**, a in »t ihatiMl*. ml •itM*.
Tliw* cufnjjiMi1 bolt. will o <t tiki tin* Lvutnp- piT«i ;i ii, h* * I'll I pf|ur« 4 n Mutiny
Djrltwro p. .u >cr*ii to Mivuial
iI>mm tiiat iitaiM wMiliwiindiHttwl
N iW, vo »'ntl#iDea who I
f»w Democrat* ha4 tuaalullj r^iai"-! t'» ton d >«*'.
«rli.i»i ciin- li«i(rNi'M >>i«ili'Hi«.
Il-ii l'i, th-r* i«
Therw «
ry in ir-» th«n /»Wrfy, jfam
of the pro-alarery l»aI .r*
r< ha»« cvpti <n of th"» g' iwth an I gran Iwr of the • irp' ii in l'i» {ra«a. itwull not In wi«>
1 N-cn t>> u»»rif tMt vote*.
taakinf
K'P'iMk1 i» I m»f iM'ii t ••• ••rfility anl far tli' aarpMit 11 tiiti 11 w irn thi victim,
aS»n I m«-l their p -» U >n
' thi.Vfri.-aii, nm luewinl bafin t!u » 11 n if hi« fi»i»« pirm-itM thi
a r«t*>rl w ulit l.irrt inlictl<*l a florin,; degradation
••
\V'i t»*« th« p ipl • of th» T«r.
I'll* in- til l £ira u» a plan. Uito u* tin *ch*in« to • t*«fn
want o(
prinoipU *'»J conx't-nrj.
Piirwitim of
t > K* prtatrve tha urtitr an I iu<li«i*ih«litjf .if tha T'l ir» if Kn«t< 'I 1, hf
*«a>el
the
of
miu<l
country
telligent
I'fii* p»rt_r, Witch w> •I 'i \;tt«» n« n il#l at I.•>* •uiptun, o.i th*
S» pro-aUt ry part*.
wooM
>n
tli*
A<iiaini*tr»ii
that
oifi*iii',»J
an l whioh
Ttlijtfof N if u'it, 1^'iT, fir that poroverwhelmed with >M«at > > tnueh tiru- •ill 1>ra ao t>n Krlj. *1 J -plv,
w < all w >r»hip with a m in than orienul
j •».«. I arm I ir t'i n« >lv i« a c in'tituti ri -art I
o«m .q the part of o inhere d tn tcrau call
i« tin Ian,; i*i of
I* ppe*'rT«»d. By IhnM-tn* St it« i» »»jmta>Qt," A
««i forth tiprMBi >im of appr »'»*non an 1 al- dnotiua, tnu»»
ucrttio orgtnia-iti m w» hir- «l tna la i«*'» to tii« pr*M.»h|«.
T'i«
country
the
iu irati >o
throughout
of thifraSutin. Mu.*h
rat p»ipU having f inu*I it. th^raein In
C'ritt-ni jn-M >nt^» ijitt bill p»*«»J th« .■rippW t(i« uiJu«tr_T
dmht a* ti
l|»r« w J 'U • to enable Itriti«h •• apital anl n> Joubt u 11 ill tJiditj, n
Am
Il>4«*. »ppr'?«■! bf
ilriti*h p>w.*r t > control A n «rn*4o market*, it« Titalitjr. To tj i« n > oth ir cnttituti m.
cam, anl Dim nrraM. a >n-%«ir- appr<>»-J
tha artn of Am «riean Ubir. \«th» n»ip!i l»rn-l it. t*i-r• cm bam
bf northern trvl • •uthern iu<j b!>t« : a »-*•- ani 11 »'»<»rr4t»
Itv thia l> *m »T4ti« orginmti in wa hara oth««r. It i« th • onlf •unhilitntnt of th*
ur« fraught with p*»<M at»ig»>iwill it
Miti iu an J aala of Will of lt)<t p-lpU. Tot 'IdfjilM OIT« IllllK«n*v« anJ it« p *«•»•* in th« II >u*« «u giran diraeU jo to th« dup
Kunil 14
an l through thalaul •£?- C4ta>l till Will ll till p)J|l>«.
hail«l witi pWu*ore and It'ight t>» th»p*i. tha paMu lant«,
I or m- lh-r»for* a Slit*. h n« > it hi« a Sum i{or»
I\i "»«uate r«lu»vl t> <**of tha w<«»t.irn ciuntrj hattfrniM
of :1m L'aiU4 Mat«a.
to
4<*eun'il»t« nn- (•rniumt. It will th'fi'firi hi
Th« 11 >u*» * »U*J to al- inent tn-n of our nirtr ti
a*n *ttoa ttw bill.
B< e»ntr >Hin» ih^giMn- ■o'liHt mom than a " liol orJinan<M;"an.l
f irtun-M.
b«r«. At la«t it lia'tnui «»• 1 -nt to lla« II >um, tu-t-iw
of th« m "it w.< hivi I *fO a'tltf ti taunt am a a*o- in «»rJ*f to rwwl.T tha orlminM a« inuillian 1 to th >•• who bar* th* coofl J »oo*
•
r? ;
irr^jr t'u X irth a<ii**t Ijihja a« p>*»i'>U, a'i 1 t > ;hj to it firm ml
Alminntrati tn. that the l**cotnpb>n • wmi;* tioual poll
4111 bj tlio tru•!* ail if th« <• n«lin-««, an 1 it* orl-r ti illuttratt tha
couM n >t N» tupp rt >J S* a tu»j >ritj of ttw tho Siuth;
<ix?- aaf'tilitr anl U»«rl>:nun if ita auth ir*,
0>irt htr» wtiMi»,i*-l
:a mVra ot th* ll>u»»of K'pr**'utatir<M. Supretna
"
hata
that th« n^'it* an I pri*il.»»-*« 'it 4 hu- hi t*i w irli " aai<l #-w«titutl»n
Sou»* other achrtm- «uu«t b.» <l«f i»«J—*>ia+- trm*
I an I 4»- h—n
Toat it in*
■»«•*'» >wri
in tha hr«t •"CUon.
«»t« th < h>njr an 1 jriJ- ol ran twing tr» to
plao«l
will
that
thiog
4
n >t v >rJiu* to I'm •olf---*11 >ni
pMfo III 1 aUtO«ra lllthip, I'll wr iTt'lY
th« South an I will attiafjr «n tugh of th«
truth* ol th* hum tu mmi. n it aaoording t» ol all 4-luritiia, whioh h»« inlo***-! th-i
northern lt<*iaoer»ta to inaur* wcixt.
hill t • inf irrn th>
iD'l faculties which diatin- auth >r« of th« c nilrr
m.-taen lh >«*
It had ;>>*» nit ly aouUMra
»n ir int un I 'I<111' 1 pa iplaof K inai, thit
man from th« brut*. N il »«*• »rlin;
that il Ktaau »*n not a lotted under the £«ii«h
"*
to ou! >r
If a tain i« *-.tjr black. Ji« i« nut
■>ii ttK« 7th 'lij of N ir.' n'rr, 1 *»7. th«_*ili-i
L'-'imptn NutilutiiW, tbi S»utb w »utl cUu-n, and h*( u>
If » tain i» I irm I »r l u-iu«»!tt;« n Suti j; uarma>nt;
Tli« di*»i«u>
W* >rt t» -itr-rn- tn-'wir-*
»'TT whit* b* c»n etu if all that i* ©impr*- %n4. in o^l^lr in ire <l»»pljr Ij impr>Mi th- u
tioo of iholm>nw»* threatened. Ivutih-tilediii liuTrin eitiin«hip. I, Mk n with t!i<! fact. 11 08 *r I ur mitlioa »cr^ of
menu were ulwr-J well calculated to eioiu
out jj-ntl»ra
«j»»n the Ta«t • >«ithru do- Urnl.
terr »r an i alarm in mini* una-v j*t mod to
andbc'itld wfut i.aa 'iwu d m* tor
Hit t'i t> it » ,*' i«i I -r 111 i'i whi.'li will
Teh ■•ra-nee of meno*r an) hijjb-euunimj; main,
tv* ur^ 'I !>r lh'i«) w > uk • an ither new of
th* South *»y th* accretion of iww territory
decla.nati >n—•tiliouli that mi£htdi*turt«
• Ttit :ir-» c »:i» •'■ratol to .Vtrioan the bill, that the |>> iplaof K inui mint t»k•»
the ««m y.iraity ol th.»*» who do not kmw Uili>4d
Cmii l^r, too, what piliti.nl ad- •» pr»-«UTi*rjr c institution with tho I in I
mu 1 do d >I belieeo th«t the Unt m >t tbe •livery!
frm ternt orial bntM, or wniin out of thi Union. Vh<l
_T'"i h«T»
$l*l#e .« tH« »--uritr an] protection ol
An
cmtti .n of i!4i
I'll
»n m« ill t» an int'-llig-nt |*»ipl®
Tli* dark, di*utal, Bud m irkr *«r*i>4ix>5tntitl.
•latere.
N t <»ne >uk ha* gi«»nti y >u lli« i# tt iq thu Awrioan (,'jn/rim hi« ti» hi^tier •uniiri
el >ud >>t diatnion r «*« h»f 're u«
I'fi** SotU can appropriate t!i«' >f tun >r or prupri«tjr than t» jtf r four tail*
of the ninety-»w IJ -publican* !->*t the |>» Null.
I"h* N*n »t* control* li m »cr-« of I in I f »r a
>ii > without limit.
pr ►-•Urerr oon'titu*
>n of
hi* U -ulti -*, Hi Smth Auli* in
the TrmMrj. The Senate ran ndd million* ti m. <5r4T« S«»iat irs and enlight-n* I It*p; tS« I> hi£<m Jk>iu>nn« wrw
11
a
him
can
I'n* II
re+*tititirr*d<«*<n it 11 h» the pirt of wi»
to appropriation bill*.
mu »er» calui and tranquil ; the L V'linpto an appropriation bill, n it pr »• 11 tmtow lour ia'Hi >11 »cro«ui»oii forty I i>i»t n m n«t. r era* aUin ; *iuthern m-tnVr* nothing
uuier
i*
jour an 1 American Irwnen, tho p.-ri uf m *11,
In n-> aouttiern Tided by law. i'bn Senate
d>d Out a'and m their a .t«
» the t • >l« of l!t •■•u*
an J it generally ba» bt»n ; and if if
cntrol,
rai»*d.
thoj will only
itnon
Hut,
tl
i<t
di«
w
ta
the
»,•
State*
• r .or *chein-« of • »uthern
K<ur
11to piwr and Et^alir* tjrrmny.
Ton w.uM mill
> ret
>»
been
don*
ti
had
it
air.
aoufthin£
m, a'»» rpti-m, an l Mention, ynir inilli >n ivr'« of I in 1 %r« off *r»I lor th* d 'J1mt« the | r h«Umj leader* fr»ia a moat eipin*i
<lr»4in« of a »iitoem cwnledera f, then y>iU rvItliM) ani li'Huiluti >u of >i braro an I
e dilemna, an i the Aimiiu*trad
>
>-nlumt reUiu a pTinUttrj >*« iu t
uU-rpritin^ |»Mpt«. I will, iu (In* cou*
ti u Ir >n» diagruv. b>w could the aouthern
It y <u would I. it" a lulancv ol p>w«r, n tjti>>n, make % <|<» ititim from th* K ituw
alv
m-tti'^r* £ > l»ack !•> their con*UtuenU with
I id the year 1H"»t :
hate that *way. T>m •»ntitn«nt Nebraska art, |
or eupport? you tnu»t
anj bow of tbeir approbation
"
All
It bein,; tho tru« int mt mi l iii-unln ♦ of
ol th* ciTilited world i« again*! Ton
Ji tu-« !tuchanan, 1 *r—•• l-»i»« of the f nited
which ha*o d in* *o tliia not, ti.it to I ^i«UU alarary into any
SUN, pr-aent««d ao>u*tituti >n to the llouv tho>e great ag*ncie*
iuu»
to *upp!a:it phytic>l rncrjiia or
territory or Suto, nor t • «*v.-In 1* u there*
ot K- j r"»-nt»ti* •*, ahioh bo knew to lx« much
to ireediin an advantage from, buttil-i** th'< p*ipli> th^fwil p-r*
rular
g>re
p.iwt-r,
lie bad brought dowo Ju^rtct upfraud
with
>
tuot*
t
ot«t *. »*• rr, enable free men
firtlj fnn> 11 firm and rejujati their own•.
on himeelt, upon hi* Admioietration, uj> >n
an I gr\»t facility ; and, un- J ■■n-xti"* institution* in th«ir own w ir," A
to
bi»great
tna
h?
t.'.f Il-public,
im[*»*e
attempt
th* alert, will enable five
In l*SiJ th« (' »n^r<*« ol I'm L int i>i ."5'it
a eonatitutioa Ira* you are on
• uf Ki*iui
u[»>n tbe j.hif
th* llepub- >1 ;Urwa to Mo
tn«n to uccupy the territories of
oooatitupeople of Kiiiui accept a
hated—i
and
whuh (hay ipurned
adorn tlwra with all th* aru of land ordinance witn "m!4 onn»ttlution,"
and
>
lio,
wh
men
at
t >n J r«— utid
Lecumptoa by
ciTilifcd and enlightened r>unmunitic*. I.-t
^pt th« I.* iuj»t »n awind'r with A Trie in
tiai n higher ••«*• of dutj and juetiee than
u*. then, ba*« the *ch*me thlt will •*»# the aUvery, mi l th« t'r<*«it|»nt will nnni *li itely
11 upul 1 and *>i*tain morderera of innoDenix-rattc party frotu di*a>iluti»n, and en- procUiiu tint _* >o aroAMiti. Tni* appeal
cent ciI'x li* and d>"etr<»yer« of property,
able th* *outhern Mot-* to control the Tre*«- to lb« cupijitjr au 1 to th • araricj ol in mi,
without iiu*« >r pro* >cation. Tbe 1'reaiof the Republic." Tb« r infemnoo bill rather thin t»ttiairj<iJ/u nt mil cnaui >u
dent ol the United Mat. « tnu*t ba f r-aer*- 1 ury
i* produced ; anl the »aoh*ra* of the party, •*n«'«, is. I pr>*«uin\ iMiinj tha p«oplo perfr >iu a lower daptb of di-jjraee. lln deepaft -r a » vcre d-*hat>j anl a thorough emu- fectly tno la for.n and iv^uUtu their own
lud ploU, bi* mg-ni >u* plan*. tbe akill,
alao J imastie institution* hi their own way !
ination, d'-t'Tin tie t »t.»ke thu do*'i »»id
the d-1lentj of hi* ,(T. ~ui* in Kan*«a. ataill> tugU*
In l!*oi< tlu Jelejjitct of tin pirty tmn'J
to ciiniii'md it t • the lip* of such
•■J nothing. Th* eriw*. theoutra«v«, comand I).-m '<T4«», a*»-*mhli«d at Cincinnati t» I inn
bold
lie uwItU a* would abaiidnu tli*
mitted under the aanctioo of law, availed
bad
plodded it national pUtfinn. II ro n reolution
pxiti >n which they
nothing. Tbe LeeoiaptuO m^naur waa alaio manly
«il >pti» I by th* C inventi m
th*m*t !v«* t> luaintain.
A lut^ .rity of the lloua* of llepreacfiUtlTv*.
••
Httoh'id. Th.it w« r *oogniM tb« right
I will n >w prrw-nt t«»r (lie couaidcrati >n
through we^k* and m nth*. wtth*t »l the
*u*wa in r*Uti<ni t<> t.'ii* of the |*MpU <if «|| ih« tarritoriea, including
II
the
of
Admiui«trttico,
iiijr
of
the
and
r*«aiir*
I
|»iii<'y
the
Kanaia and Nebraska, uotin,; through the
r»lu»-U l » IB- «tii)4<*r(ul creation of artful p»liticiitna—
■nil r«*ilulrl< «n 1 rII it Call It the Kli^liull l< 44lljr ah 1 f«irlj ctpM«"J will of a tnajnri*
oult eud J>-^ri4»l« ilia people > I a territory, fit'li v trill. I «ill
mow of Virginia and t* uf setUAl miilfliU, An I whenever tha
«W only emu- t *1 b~ u that thejr | re- hill, l*cauae it
of n urn her ol their inhthiuct* ji«tili«» it, t»
The
ui nthtr than fiAirju than of In-litna.
fr-r-d a ronttitjti >n f >r
*l«*% of January, IH'iS, forui a constitution, with ir without do*
tip ■Uverr. lieeolutelr and nobly did the Kan--»», <>n the 4th
to the intelligent n
bjr unuur- m'ttic iliterjr, and Im* almittul into the
jiflMl the Lecoapton awindle
in«j->ritT r>-lue» to pr^nl
the conference 1'uion up>n p.rhxt vqaalit} with thu other
h«i »*HitHl people t»l K«umi lb« terrible
wiialuiuij; B^iiitt Tel, by
of K*n»aa to
eue of latting diegrac* or rvioluti >n4ij r»- bill, y iu proj>->*i} t»the J *ople
the »>!•
li t* it not Itton urc'J on tit:• flnr, with
to
eiMtanw. Thr Lruapton tuoeaUr «Miltia. i>t«pt the nwirdle or not
until ther<? i^r.-at fwrtinaciiy an 1 • BpliMii, tint * IkmJjt
The J<«r« tnd purp >ee u( the Prxi^iit to Tantapw of a State-pjiernuirnt
ol ninety- ol men, uwh'iiiMcl at I. coin p ton on the 7th
create cmt dieeorJ, to i:apoae *l**err upon i« a j- pulation in the Territory
ihouaand. of XoT«»rnlwr, 1K'>7, cruh «Ji'«! the " legally
an unwilling and nlucUut jxople, *« not t!.ree orahunlrvl an J twenty
th«» and fairly exprened will of * majority ol
elauae.of
»>
Ktvutue power, ao p»Wn!,
aatisfied
Bj what article, or action,or
The Administration it
can Con- actual rv*i>l«au."
liaMe to be f\ rted bejon4 coo»titution*l Conttituti >n of tho I. nited 5utri,
to the compelled, by the submission of a Un I orliiuita, c«>uld Dot eouij- the llgui* to Mne- £r>M (>r>••'!>t Mich an i»aue aa thia
Wli«ra da you fin 1 it dinance with'*a*id constitution," to act> n a crime and call it a eonetitution. |*vpl« <>f Kan»oa?
knowledge before the world that tint conM<rait»*r« from »!•*»« !>Utee. with all the j>nv"' lent lur each a ui td* of
*enti »n ol the 7lh «f N'mtoWr, 1*'»7, w u
ri>i« and Laxarde to which they *• rc ei- Turn to your cungruaaional proceeding*;
eiauiiue a convention that did n it indicate the "will
j-»d. *a*e their votai and their influence turn to the record* of the pa«t;will anarch of the actual resident*." The Cincinnati
You
to ur hold the horn.r of the Kopublic, to »»*.» tha aunal* of your country.
corer the cam; it i« not
the I errit. ry of K*n*ae fr >01 the horr >re ol in fain. It tho |""opU of Kanaka will do resolution will not
The Administraeifil war. and the I n ion from calamine* tt<at which i« repugnant to thoui; it they •H|ual to the emergency.
i*. rename, ha*
wtueh thr*ateu«d to befall it. No wau can will do that which they bt lime t > t* di«- Iton, with all iu |towcr an<l
if tlwy will do that ewlMturi'd to convince the" llutU" that the
attribute
or unpatriotic u»oti»ie hoiurabU and unjual.
unworthy
"
irvliiMt.il the
L v unpton convention
to >uoh men.
With a lull kum h( wpm- which would ex|x-<*i th-iu to the conU'inpt
men ; il they •* will of a majority, l'ptlly n,»d fairly etaDilitj both to their (oeatituenta and the an I ridicule ot • nli »htennj
• of
telhnMpMt and p reused." II it indicate an I cmhodieaMoh
ccuntry, they jr**e their vote* and toies to will yield up tlioir
of a
vindicate the righta of Am.rt.-an freemen. bu-niliat* tnetntulvee tie fore Ihe citiliied a" will," why consent to a wbuiiwion
"
aaid constitution?''
Tii'e r«buke froia elate butea «rai more world, and wil lick the dirt at the feet of land ordinance witii
; "th«
k-enly f. it by the Tr«eideut than any and three hundred aud fiftv-aeven thouftin I alarf- The Cincinnati platform i*
all oppoaitioa from the North. Katiwatinf bolder*. then they need not wait until thero will ol the people legally an 1 fairly expr»««other men by hia own etandard, he had con- are ninety*thr«e or one hundred and twenty ed," I* treated with oonU'inpt. And, by its
but can at one* hate own acknowledgment, the Administration
ceited that aoj meweure. bow b-tae aoever it thuuaand
Might U, would readily be accepted by tie a ?utc and loc andtr a couaMuUju which if Wd roapooaiUo fgr all tho fraud* and all

Cr«<i**ion

ftepuhlioant.

rapiiitjr

proceJur*?

repudiated

population,

the vilUinv p-rj*lr.it<>d by th* pro-aUvtrj
ptrtj tit K «nata T'i* Lwompl tn •«v<n<fle,
unlo<iht«*|lr r>n<*k'H.1 in thia riiv, the
rrmtlura of fraud, of noWnoe. ami of Ktacu
*'
Ilia l>*gtllf aipreaa««il will
tl«« authority,
of a inajirity," ia «*«H»iitt«'l with* Uml
nrJinanco' Whit it jusup mlton of Meaa;
what it tixUntg^n'Miia coin'nn ttion ; what it
hannoitMiia relation it prmni*] in thicin*
lar-noa bill* ! Wiiti an almirtbla ontriranoj to a!ii*i*r *n<l a'i m -r tin D 'in icratic
pirtr' Whit i whini In ei|VN< th-» A Iimni«tr.tti >n to tha ri ii %<ila an I uratata if
inl*ili£<Mit muni*! Wtut an illu«trati in of
What a Jetha <1*£ manor of tha tint -t'
ptrtnra from tin pilley of tha I mn I t* nt
Wnat a in mrnful «ri>
tha <i iTi-rtun'lit'
t|i>nM of th« '!*«•» I••nr«.» of A utriMn aUt»«>
What an ei tmpli* for tha jrouth
iminliiti!
trick an I I»jt1 <in tin
of lh«

it-public—-that

i'«4'iitul in tha it l-nini<trtti m of
tha higher
public »Tiir« thtn tha «i*reta.tof
anil nobler i|oaliti*a an I lamltn-a ol tha
iir.« in >m

tnin

1

an

I heart.

«ir, tha Cmeinntti <* invention, by
th- resolution la which I ha*« referral, ae«
kn iwlinl,;-* the ri »bt of the p» iple of K tn*
"
to fir n a c institution Willi or wit'uut
m«
•I im-alio ilafnrj, Mil In almitl-l nit» tha
Union u|> >n t>*r.ii* ol
<-<|ii*lilr with
t!i«* >th >r Sut<««." N >w, If thn <irliiMniM
if th • bn'>« an I
with " Mitl omatitutlon
the awiti ilu are !tf»<pte| ; k»'tn«, by prooUtatlion of tha Prvtijeot, t»-*ui h a Stile
of thaUmtn. ellhoo£ti the p »p ilati in of
not *t*j*l thirty or f irtr
the Territory
th mtind.
If, a^oirling 11 the I tn^ t •• of
tha riinbnnw hill, tha propiiition, or thn
bnb«, i« rajx'tol, than—
••
rh.t poipU of tul t«»rrit iry in liM»hy
•nth >ru ♦ I an | wmp >w<»r-1to form fur th»m*
•
tMn«titoti»n «nl Stit« g irurnm •«!,
h* t!»-» nam • of tt*«* Stat* ot K tn»k*, aoeorl*
ing to Ih F t*I C MMtilution, an I 111 iy
Mrli 'U 'VT,
rl'N't iillr|(ikM fur UhI purp
an I n it h'f iw, it i« a*0**taiii *1, hy * <vn«u«
duly -»'i I I \jilly takwi, t'i ti t'n |» »p*il hi m
of • u I IVrntory ««pi il« or <•*•••!« Hn rtti»
of r<'pr 'lit tii hi * |mr<fci I <r a in "ii'vir ol
lli* II > i» ol U'nuiir *>>f t!i«Con^r >•*»
of tli»» L'iiit-»l S(iii>«."
"
Whit wojld Im a
July »'i 11 >•
S«lly liktnf" A om*<u uk -i t»y *n 4<u
ot the Inrrit trial LvgwUtim at any tiuio;
or a cwtH M t ik >n iiy *n aot of C in<r*M at
• >n« fot ir*
p>ri»I ? ar>» <|ii Hti in« n it lr illy
•
tt 11 th# ehhi I •ration 11 whioh
'if;**1' I
I <1 -urn I ri|| tin alWmti in of tlit II him
i« that pirt 11 the Cincinn tti r<"*iliition r»Utiniti K iiiw, " (DI In alinitt I in: •
tie* I'm in <ip in t*rm« ol parfo?t MpMlity
"
ri*t it. a «Ut« Stit*
with oth«rStitM
can in "iilniti«| mto lh« Union
npm
t -run ■»( p-rl -jt <>|j ility williotli.-raui-V
wliiln \ fr' Stat > cn only h< 4 limit I "up"
in 11 ility.
on tTin* >1 p»rf««ct
l'h.» px.jiln of K in«a» rm litr* I Sbtlt
gir«rnm*nt m l"»Vi, if they will Miiction 4
fraud; if i ny will n it «in -ti m a Inil,
th f ivtn liar n S:at • £ nr •rum nit in 1* *h.
w • hiVill t'i >
an I
••plight.*! faith" of
th« Cin<*inntti pU'for*; fi-r• w» h«h»M
"
"
tin il.Kjtrinn of
p'rfr-t >«|'i tlitr appli*!,
illuitrtUJ, 4111 ti<iu muritol in tin 4 I an*
•1 m
»f Stit'M. ||>rj w-i liili ill tin I'jnu
•#
lit# I • • *
full, "f hi • t »rti I) 1 n
will th* \ awe in t>*>p!ul*rit-« th««in« to
jir uii'f if 4 c! i«« of <n*n * • f»ittil
*
tli ••r |>
oipnoi 11« m t'uir p *11 r
•
1' 1 •r•» « tn it'i »r I it'ir .1 t 1 .• ml -r <n •»
lull, t'i» «n utl 11 m nt fMii1! c inn it hi
oTi-rlo ik**l. «n>l that It, tln« i-»ii«litution >f
tliil hur l if cii# ni««ion»r« :
••

Hut,

jxrfvt

■

■

"J|i8.2 And ti it furtkt? MUfWi Tut,
f >r t'i 1 pjrp i«i of inuring 41 lir
pmi-

b* fihricit#! ? rhn G iTt»rn »r. a« a tmuib«r of tho hurl, knit in hit <>f!Hal cap-ieitT. wrtili <a *n<l proclaim* tha ratorna ; tha
I'r.whinni, l»v tho conl«ron<«* hill ha* only
to pnifUiin MiliM• Slit* of tha Union,
th* A'lininxtniti m, tr.ump'iant, tha pow«r
of tha 8 mill vimliMt*Jt un I Innumerable
who«a on*
trial* m l 101«.I np»n th.it p
ly orima i« that lh#y abhor •U»«ir/, and <1«*ir> to a 1 irn tti«ir Tirnt irjr with th« aru
o'civilization, mi l tlia croation* ol fre» labor.
IfKmui i«mth * aHti by prvlamtlion of th«* I'riMiijitnt, whit in kIi or mtn>
nar will the p MpU a I (Otto nli1*" tbam*
ihUm of th< IneoHmof* Lvompton moatitution? .Suppi*i thi pvipla of that Ttr»
ritory ah Mill appttl to an Am-ri^n S»n»
ato: what r<«lidf <*mllth»y Ami ther* ?
Wh it rjip m*i h i< th < S«n it • aire 11* m iJ#
11 t'i»ir app ul« ?
Tha S «n in h i* b »«n in I
will In, tWI 11 tb»ir mtroitlra, anl in<lif*
f»f'»nt to mair «rr >n »*.
Tti • aopr > n* <Jourt
w
il l tnt i(it« t* tham in iin|>^rtiivl hmrin;, hut w I'tlil 'l-li^'it in tha upi'ition of
Rnn in thi« V^aamM* which
ns«r h ir I -n*
iha guardian of national honor
o<ifM t>
an I in litiiltiil n<ht*, t1« p*»pla of Kin■ i4 mt > il l m »t with
a cjoI raooption a»» 1

w

>

ti.»

>i

hi »n

Inn Hurl ••vti.tn cloirly iodic*!-* th<*t
thu A linini*tr4ti'Mi 'l»in th» tin n • *r of
1 it 1 »ru • I hy tin ft
hi«, thit 111 ••! "ti
•
rit*r« t fn »« *in«ll t« p M«iSU; tU»* rn »r
in if hi fur 111 fr»\ ti < < J •» tri if, (J ni* I
Stun <li« rut 4ttirn«y, 4 11 Swr«t»rr uf formi l»M<« c*m on n'"r4 t*»-* p*il'r <ippr»i«
tinn, mi I tin in >r>> n<nn#Mu» tli* 11?F.
t'i 1 l'-rrit >r/.if Kri«i«. t 11 lh» p*»«i lm^
ol!5 t« o! til tw • hr» ii'im i| fit L•{!<!«• «n I nitaU ?!««• tii.tt would Im »nc'iant«r*l.
''
> 1 1
I
it i« imp irt nit t» li »r« IM r-»l * »t«
t ir». n 1 n ly. 11 > l*r••• J • 1: >' t'i •
I, Ii
il itx »•
T-rrit try •»« • u ill .»« p
an I Spuk -r of tnlf>M» r' lt'^r»«»n;». •if Hi
h<« u«*l. A *11 ill Tot*
tir<-«, in li*r#hy on«titnt > i a hur.i of enn* ■IuImii rot«« «r« to
:t t'i pr«ti«io i< ooutrt*t«d witli ■» Ur,p» pipuUiion, coniuh«i m«r* 11 .'»rr/ in' 1
of t'u« it, in I 11 u« 1 ill ti * in tin n w><• ■i J -riii^ ilf iiitun <»l tin imu«, full/ illu«tfit th<* p»w »nl hi^h'tnurUI m itn •«
■ irr
n 1 pripir 11 thit «n I."
N >w, it i« w»ll kn »wn t • thi II n») tS»t of t'l It 1*1 !•« if ID«"l w!l » oIitmIi ft <1 >% Itiofl
l-nt I >r •• p ipuUr • iT*r-»i({ntjrwh
it m tttornty, an I •
th« •» iir-trn ir, L'int • l
Ui« Swrtifrr ol thu r»rrit>ry, ml ••»:• an I •nigrum n r-*»fl »• pnl mn I I »r |li« pip*
rvtlvt th« will an I nirpi«i of th * 4 (mini* uUr will, |li.ti tln«y eiultl only pTiint ifioti
"
tii,i i|a«lifl *ttion*
r • IV mi I nit ol th 1 C in 'il an 1 to vot4 win
tr iti >n.
th.' «p«*k -r ol th 1 Tirrit »ri tl A««"ii'ily r •p- wMeh wtT» rx|Uir.' l liy lh«Unr« if thi T-rruur >it tS« U»t g<n«ril
Ilirrt riiorr fir •
r.v,M.ttli » •.tiituu >iit of th-« p-iplj.
ni"i»'i»r4 <»f th« I'-rriiori.it I,
tli 'ii, i« 1 in 11 >r 1 ty f4iror«'iU t > t>i« A l.uin- •I••I'll in for
"
I will nil tlx* nti«iiti >n of my
i'tritim. iVnpir* tbu tAun I nMtiiri ol i«Utur«
th- c mfiwa •• hill with t!i« f ill >wm» tiirj O- o »Titic fri -d'N (i t!i » 'ir«t rwoluliut) of
Critt'in lin an I Minigraury thd Ciiwinnttti cunnmtion
» wtiofi of t!i
"
fii.it tli» \mtriein D'tnucftbill :
-••Si' 3.
An i Ik it furth'r rua'i"l. Tliat er pi ••• iiirttr trmt in Hi* iiii'iitj-now, 1i"
f >r tti' purji i«) ot in* irm^. a« Ur *« p »»»«• pitri •ticn, and the •Ii*criuiiii4tin,; jumce
tlut t'w ole-tiim »utV»rul l»jr thii of the American |» >p!«?.**
I will •iiunljr suggest that neither ill*
net iti \y b« f*ir *•» I lr»», th» 0 if'jrn if fvu I
"
••
n ir
»
I' «rrinrjr of Ktnut, <*»• 1 •• intelligent
p« >p!e of
|> irti otic
St.TiiUrj
"
wli <li« riminate
<»1 (hit c nintry, n ir th<iw
the |»r -«i I1114 »ii 'im <>l itii tw 1
u 111 »ljr, 11 • I'r <»i I -(it .if t
i«« I. '^'«l
j>i«|lj," «Mn •■ouiprehend why ri<iil«n '« nl
of U *p- «ii iu inlfn 14 i">«4iit>tl in orl.-r to * >te I >r
0 • iik'iI i»n 1 •p'Ukir if th« II
o >n
iwnuti»' «, »ro hwihjTem«titut*d a burl or 4{4init tli-1 I in I orlmanoe with «u!
of r itninxioner* t 1 carry into rlT-.'t th* J»ro- •tituti m." w>iil<> the law of tin territory
of three iu »nth«
tilhldl uf thl«4Ct, Mil I to U«-> nil (III* ipvili* only requires a r»»«i l.-n
alt lined i« > deprive
iii 1*44 (he .ibj-H 11
110 -<M«iry *>11 |>r i|»«r t> tf» it mi I."
lit I fitf CrittMi'l'-n lii 11 h.kMtn<» » law, itm •• white in ile inhahiuitu "wh» enterth«-f" would Iut* b'-n tw » n>niv<ri of th" <•<1 the Territory this spring with ih>» pirlounl ro|>r«*Milin( llw A I nini«tr*tion, mi I pi'Mn ittl* in th T toi »ry an I who «hall
»
in niths prior
1
r»pr<Mjnting tbu poopW of K111111 An h it rs»i I l fir*-' successive
of election, would certainly
arrant-in it • • I nr.»1 j ut, a 1 i I 111 ir •>»y to Uw diy
l> n ird Mil 4ti 1 1 tirous t:i'i on up* to til 11 m il
0 1
fit iro i« 11 Hi» A i ni'iKtr.i'i in. It w
oate their opinion at. the hill iU'i *x upm
ol
cl.m
That
CwgriMi.
pilitirvjfrttd
citnt wii pMtl*mi«l nt Ciiwinntlli, mi l 'I -«ti hi* of t tal imp iruniM ; ari l, mn hij
-r or not lh*»y will
>r uf the II >>1*4 ol K •pr*>«'iit itn.-i other quMtii>4«, wli.-tS
on tlic* tl
tlw I ictrm*! of" |i ipjl tr • irowi^uty," th» disgrace tlMMHolres <4iiJ their country mi l
•I njtritj'» of n in-int jrveutiun, an I wh pro- the euiM of fr«j*>l nn hy tfiTin;* tln'ir »nc>
ti rh"ri«li it inlii-r t'ut will " le.ir< tho ti in to n I in I hrih i, an I an mf mi ms i«in>
f
It li i« h "n * li I in a c *rt am q>i irt»*r,
|xnplo perfiwtljr fwe 11 f irm and r^jjulnta die."
"
if th*
tiioir <1 > u ••(»•) initiluttimi in their own
«ompton c instituti in i» acc"pt>*d
war," ctnnot p run tin f»»»ple of Kunn b? the piiplmifKinui, that out of regtrd
c itnroi*- to tlio p*iplii of li 4 »i**r.'i|^ii Stat i, the s»|e
11 iuvo ■* 10 ij iritr of tlii II ».»r I
■ i m«r«.
Tho I'rwi l-ntof th« Unit*! SutM, of p il»Ji<» I tn l< mi^ht 'it |» <4tp in*" I."* There
Cabinet ofll m, ilmw I mi l ii'uinut p»l« urn ramus ruioors as to the p >«tp>nem *nt
the puMic <|om tin is to
iticun*, ail in the vuj ijrin^nt of ptwer, mi l of the ail*. Mow
of the
1
in he mlwrfienl to reilue the pi in
lf.»l
do
xl
round
»tl*ri««,
go
having
«
it *rr lead -re, tun 'only '-hi det-r»ine.
common with tlio«e men wlm endur* nil the pro
It i« iv II ko i«n th it iii-i'iy of the settler*
truli 4111 ill tho lab »r iuei lent to t!u » ttloment ot th«» W"»i»rn wiljern**, mint ■till on the puMie lawls are at present unable
It i«fnr fie Pwiu witinue t
»e* 4ii<l liar m tint jn >pl), wlm U pijr for th*ir sections.
who ar- p mmmI o'" authoIiati moeitlil nothing I'r *ui tin pa*t mil idenl, no 1 Hi
l<» eay when the Un it shall lie »>M.
pr^-ut AJinini'tr4tion« li it intervention riljr,
iiuult, an I injury. Anoth- If the Kiecutive shouM rmirl to d-nperate
nMmm, or pr»*«-nt alluring proposition*,
er >l«-p £ uii' i« to be piij«| in K in«n, on I a
the hope mi l o iiifidencs
111 »j >ntv of the l» ur I uf «• •uimi«<i >nera i« then lei us cherish
"
th it the »-ttl.T4, the w|i||ltari, the
p »nu«
W tnlUI lu " dMignttl Mil I'lU'lllill auoll
"
Ur f i?creijjtn," will have the tu iral courpr<> incla for ruling," to eau** polli 11 Ih
the piwrof endurance to rn»el
op-nwl it xuoh pUu<*,M an I "to appoint it**mil
iii n in ill mil ni inner fie»»joJ^n of ilMtiun," iueh m"n »« will the «*merj»*ncr
bolt iMiiMTTtJ th« n'irp)*^ mil du«i,;n of th* ooihing American fi»eni>n who know th*nr
oentntl p-mrer at >V4«hin*t.in. Wtiit tint rights h*i• ft how to maintain then. The*
hare suffered moeli; tliejr have endorel
piirpo^ mid d.*»i,;n 1*, futureereiiU will mi"
ther<> i* a punt h-Tonl whioh
tol l and imlio4t«. Tha cinduct olth u 1- ni'ich ; iml
••iini«tr.tti'in in rvUtion to tho ;»tTnr« of |>4lieiioe n).t«e to l>j a virtue." VViiati»T--r
of Kanoa*
K*n*t« ; ttm f >n«i l-nition tint the pr >-«U- in it l><* the J -onion of tho p ople
much whether the Idml hri'»-.' i* acj«'pt>-1 hv fair
Vi>ry le.i l-n luvi « > inucli «t
reat liai.tr!, in th« d*cui<»n of tho i|U«etion ; tn "im or hy fool inein«, whether it i<
•
m'•■>!» Iitru (tin leader* to giin il the in»- liieuntljr rwiril or *o<irnlulljr r^|k*ll»«i.
never
the l>ri><a, ■ > latch U l ><4 if the n.Miter<'iii3« full n«ver will fte, anJ

|Oirt''imront|in,

j jritjr aci^pt
tha tn ij'iritr r»jeot the hrihj, that no on*
will f»« •urpri*»! if nn appvrnt in i) iritjr ie

in fanr of fr**.| >m rith'-r th*n in f«of lUrtry. It >• <* tic illustration and
oip m«nt of tlut |viw«r wlnoti eontr iU th«
<litr>runt <1'<part>ue<it« of th« U irnrmn *nl;
Hi* thi* rr«4(i m of inin l« ulik* in I ■ tf -r-nt
t.i lit* |i%»*in« of hl«tory mil t>»<»
in<»ni•
lion* nf *iprtri*n>*; it i« tlx pr Mlnetion of
tuon who iImid it * m lit *r of *ui ill on*
<*rn tii trit]« with thi fating, t» *rou*4
A
th« in«ii<n4tiua o! million* of fr<? ru •>».
bol tnmM *nj *a Ucitf li.»« twin nKflilwt*]
th*
hy th im wlv» intrii'iei»| *>vl
of lbs c-inl»rancs lull, wliieii mit
w.*ll ux t" our a Imirition if th« lull it»»lf
w*rw only <nimiHM>*urtt« with th» mt^ni*
tmU of th<t quMtion wliioh it |>rup>«<il ti
MttU.

f\n

lie, itppMv.«| hj

tho

American p^»plc,

iniolt to the free Stat'-» ; it ie a
found for ih* »cc«>pun<* of |li« Uri'n.
ditfrter th« SUre 3ui*« it i« neitfier a
conciliation
The hmt >ry K un.n |ir«M"iiU » dark »nd inuoeure of coinproiniee nor of
can coin*
dimuil picture; Imt then. 1* no |>»rt of tin. it e«t4f>liih>'« no principle which
regard of the inpicture 111 >re offjtuire or repuluve than the in mil tne confUencti an>l
of the K •pn'ilic. Yoii canirm
p*rprtr»tnd it the hilUthn. IJ*?s te|li^»ni itmind
because it it a
w.« not r.»4«»n to fiwr, from
th«nrginit«tion not call a o irapromi*),
uf Ilia board ol coiDuiwioiian, and Irotn th« trick ; jou cannot call it n aaUi precedent
i* not far remote
for the
experience of the i**!, tint if fraudulent 1 for the future,be more dajr
return* are nantci, fraudulent returns will whoa it may
popular to ditcrimi*
It i«

un

in

Siberian lJnv.u;
Atkinaon, in hi* " Oriental and VV<«urn

n*t«

vor

If l» tiling ni«n in tlio K'publiMn p»rtjr
>11M pr*4int th* nm« bill an I f**rU««
(root In (ti« nuppirt >#l \ gi*l ctuw ; tlx
Mill iiet*'rnin*i ml p^r«t«t<*nt will in th«
•uppirt of •*lf>>vi I <nt truth* up in whioh
(Im li inrniBtnt it fitandxil, tli« il.i* woulil
n it In r-m it* whan th* pitnn*g<i »wl piw>»i*rnin *nt w.mI I
lh-»
*r of
|tt«« int oth>
«r Jun l«, «n l up >n oth«r« th* *<itainittr4«
tian of poMia itlTtir* i|«rulv«. Tn*cin«iil>
tnii in. h iw«*iir, wliiuh in >«t «l»—j»lr »IT«ii
nil in-n wlio wi*h w«'l for th«ir country;
tir-ly ju*ii«M.
nil in -n whu w lull pru-rn th# ('iimii of
r t • i« »•» ilh«r ftfiturt <>f the e inform
tht 4utM; who «jh«ri«h th« h ip* ih«t t;•••
'till I'ul »'i > i1 I n it 'itok »|
li ir rmn "it m 1* j«t tw .1 |iuini«t«f*<l in th 1
"
Sic, 3. Ail 4# it furtkr ni« t- J. T'nt.
4111 ••ninn *nt of it« fiiun I 'r*. it /Ait
•pint
in llw
h«r*'if nuth »ri*»l, *11 wmu th.tt ili«tlnjouh'"l mm, whi*i i» ni i« .1111
mtU in'it'MUnUiifMi'l t >rrmrj, or<«r in
pow<*r might ti» *1 p itent to pr in »I4 llw
■£t of Iw <nlj onj j«ir«, w'n p ■««.»«« tin pr.MpTHj of thn •• innlr/, mi I in ti «r.u mjr
winch i»w r*i nr «l hf (lit of tn« Sut •», artoni t iik' 4 pi «4< iN 1111
U«r«ufMi<l I\rnt »rj for « l *'»l tow 4t • iti«f4''ti in ci the nix< •«" "i 40 I 41 ipli m
th« liw» jpni«r«l «l vii»tt for lH« r-rru trul of th»4> Ri'imrM which I ■•nJ In in i«t 11
li <4t«l tiur •, «»J njm ulii m, tlnlt hj 4) 4w ilt-n i|i«.Mr 11 it in I •»'l fr it 1 »lin »•.
I »<* «l U v »W."
1
til I
I'l '•»•» • '''II M| |l fll'll Mill'*!
411 I t
•
\ >w, w itt ir »« on" of 1'ie qiuIIH iti m« in 1m 4rtl>il 4111
<Mnnmg t • <1 vio.i to 1 i#or
"
•
til •>(' |h* in tl in'nhit inn
w'no 1
pi«- wpl^Mi it h*' un ■» i«4m»*«'ir> •! p 1 ••
»■««• I *hu rot. U fur ni*rn|cra of 11m
r>rrt- 110
pilii'y. It ii«• I to '11 110 i{ it t'i it in
•
\ r«> th* i|i<,xMition of
toml L thulium hi O to >-r H17
^ru ij nwii im ol mil hiin t'»» T"rit ir* pri >r I» •I
II "i »• «l( m
impiruniv th'i hijt'i *«t .in I n i'i|»«t fi
t»th><lir of k| "ti in. Tin* ij 1 fill *»tl in II111 •« of t'14 liuiu II 'IIIII i III/ 'ill >1
or Aft »«i »Mi«lim* •mi'i qi ilifl Mtion. wt»
brought int 1 pt y. It h»« h»-n Iit<ljr<li«r^|»♦ vl>» 1 *»jr l'n L«4i«UtJM ••(•Mt*l in OjIo- niiir.nl lliiit itittiiimhlp 11*4 not .nu.nt
tur, Irt »7 4111 *n *'*i in 1(1 H'*l pt«Ml !•» 111 tt|>* •pplllMtl'HI ol III H'flflun 411*1 th'Mi
the L*'{i«Ut i»', *111 «* n i*ppr i*'-.i hr th><
<|U4liti«* wmoli in licit* thn In,; ur ii4tur>i
<Jir>Tnir, which only Milir ^ •' thrr* W Hi
m mllM," r*«i l»n«# pri <r to th<» >Ur of
T locmit which hi* in !<n,,l thl* J
A tuijinir of'hi in*u»'**r« of th«
tion.
in if»« oU»r*ot-*r of public ih in, lui
h»ir<l, hj t'i» c mfir-n • hill J >t irtnin* th»
"
• »•<! i{i»M * »uit 4111 lirvti .n 11 |f|<
.Njr on wWi tin orlin4n<M with
oonUiMti 111" it 11 S» • »*» iiitt-l 11 t'n» p • »• Hm '< »rnmnl during th« put h »lf oanlu*
Kr n/d'ptrtm ml of Ih • <1 »r-rnm*nt
pi*. It it nii>irity fit upm \ iltr in July rr.
r*rriM»
i« <«n I h*i h»ni un I t iu c mini
>r Au^<i«t iwil, !♦»•« entire •prin» rmi.jr*mi
tion will h« .|i*|tiilifi.)J ; tti>*r« will 11 it Im rul «ipmi<io hi« (iwn t> ll cjniiderAli
Africm lUviivy i« a cui liii in
• lipMof timi • 1 ;ti*i«nt 11 •*!)»'>! • tho n;w *n I p lw«r,
nt • »oi-ijr in fift.wn Suit"*, .»ir-otirt«» th* »»•
K-pihlii'in r*>?ruiu ti Tit*. K<'«n if <t oitl <4n
It
1 pilitic.il ri»Utinn« of ih*Stiw
•I it m S*pi*tn'»r iNmilJ !w pi'f-rr'l hjr *
hut I •<* of •• the i« 4 oiri'|i(i-»n of • ioi My wnich Iih
in»»irity of Itm l» tar I, "
i«
th*
It
w'io outt I t i«i fr>iu g<tn*r*ii m 11 g'n«riti hi.
whiUi rati* uiluhiunU
It hu »*«t »'»iI a
I'i • lint of M tr :h 1* ml I r iM IVnr of th« Miuth.
T rntirj am
>r
w»«
f
irm
it
»r
*i
;
*rlj m«i III it it w 11 I *«ir iMi> 11 r»n!*r t'lifinf-r* • mtli'rn ch
•r • I li* th • 11 in I *r« nf In •! i» t rii ml tt
.•n'** hill •»« ptUtihU n« p i«nh|i». ti k»-p
il i'ia! Ii« I
am
hi .•(" n*c*««ily ;
from i'i • <•*>> *« in t it <ibii >n • n f >itur »« *< it i<<tni|ili
it*•! in I
ll m n iw nn
I •« hiitxr pill htlt* hi an- l»ll*n th* H mi'i.
i««ihU
4111
;
p
I «■! .»« 4 ri£ it I mn 1-1 • prin-'ip! •« >f
*m iUw«< I #iih- ■I
hi
it
it
it
*r
I
Hut
>r.
1014
^
I
it'i'l with ro*nil«Ht tlion« of jnitici, • m>*ti >n *d hjr II »lr Writ,
o it r«liii*tia."
• •mi ll 11 lh* w.*|f»r« .m l
pMiptiijf -if ihi
iWli^'it. l'n it i»r »t r ili«f w t« >1 »riT I fr nn S ith. IV
••
»•» rit» with wnic'i iti-« p
1I11 in- liiiiin, fi> r» otn h» no ilwht, fr»<n
i'i tvi* tM*n AtUokxl, m r ill*
I'm Uuhj tot r iii'Jiti »n of th» p»ti<>nt* on li ir iii«iitoti
i*orrv«p Mi'linj ^mpWii in it«
tint ■•TTutlul 111 irninj w wn lh« •*ip»ri *ri 1 ••-I firth
»t t'fv
of th'» ili«tin • ii« .•••! MDftrti * i< r><! tl I 11 i|-*>n«4 St ifi irn ui ni.c fti*oi.iu< t'i
•
of th* fr • •
Hit it wn ft ••• lm *ljr 1 Ir nt hi i«t *n • mt t t'i ipjiKitim
th« ho.i»«
In < npp -«• ti in 'if »n>
ti OTiir thu i| i»liti ntion if t» n • in I rwi« Si it •«, 4n I, in trut i.
m'. t'ii« r»i i' I
tr uj
lij itMi I hi
Ujih'i uii Ur tin lollowin^ vr'ii t***
ir I
r »n I »r t'i un ii
I
"
\V 11 p>«f>4 thh<i ij nlifi'tti in« w,iii,,i » ifM, li »»'•
r 'rrit try r"p• *t I 'ijr t i» pi# r tut I'l'i *ii *< r.
w-Ttf r*»i nrvI h_T 1 1 • 1 »>•< of • 11 I
umiii.
whil
nl
tli->v<l-itn
f ir 4 l -^il t it^r ut th* lv»t 4 mir4l fU1* A imiii h mi »>n«
"
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OLD SERIES. VOLUME

PARIS, ME., FRIDAY, JUNE 18, 1868.

NEW SERIES, VOL 9. NO. 20.

FIFTY CENTS IN ADVVSCE.

ONE DOLLAR AND

«TIIE WORLD IS GOVERNED TOO MUCH."

TERMS, TWO DOLLARS PER YEAR.

&

I nij(

-r

i»«

nnp*11

I

l

un

I

•

i'in' "I*

thmr I'tTirt* ti priMum » • ipr in.j
in t'i ? * lininiit'Ali on of p ihlie 4lTtir«.
tr»n

thrive inJ ti mrnfi with it
th • t> I ,f (Jir»rnjiwt. S.m in, trt, ml
prli^i in, n iru'i mlmppi't it It i* th*
\*
tiun 4ii'l nitirti «minim of in >
it nun I .1 **r inity in incr*.i«t Un niI't-rt
t«r; »« jT'ia mh l.i* the ,»r il |.»r: •« •' niton
am I r mi l*r th-m •u,H*r*Miit 11 11* tin n hi

Kfm«l

ini

I'll

>

•rill; i« j hi i{i') jf ohr 'ipinil m «• t'i
•
mlm of t'i 11^ i», • r >•< 4r* gmn 11 t»»«!
Ir <• 1 no ini-r-»«in4 in im <utnni.
i?4u«4 nf
hi*
Fr-d iui vr ml*,un «• >iupr iiuitu «n l n
fettfiK*'*. It i« lIlTiTJf—ttut «t»tii nf «.r-i ••
l »iim <t nn<j
IT which Ini 'lfw thi« d
vUm »ii I thd «uprriiritj nl aii »t'i-r el
tlii cnunt'MUMiu am I iippirt
th.it in v. It
of ili 11• ifdrnm»nt. An I thx ii|«iM4tw 411J
iK'f. nI-r< n( tli« p"*ulitr inititnti m will
i*r bo rf4 lr to urfi upm th* tlur of tho
II in*') ani upm t'i* pihlio mini, tn• iiur'«
«*«miiiiaI to mi ll I <m I pr it Mt it
Tn^r
Will, III 11 41 '• I I C 1 U I, i»i*-l A till I All I ill*
nf
l>MnicrAtic
11
th* pn «i|m^»
r *ti m
Ti' pr 1 *1 »*"r_r l^td'-r* will
c infiMiti mi.
n it In-lit it* tn tinitio thi* Comtituti n nl ti n
K-p i'iIio ; n ir will ihfjr t»* 1; • rn^l hr .inj
iiw mi ttii* SUv«
pr wltfiiu nf th* p»«t. II
SUt ■' aii 1 thd Fru.Stit •« tii t* i« » •trii/^n«
fir piw-r; nil I'm pr»»«li*.'r# pirtjr will
v» t'i • i* m»
!i h» in« in ,r « 4111 iu >r * 4 «p t it
It h.
li'l ni''i in t'i nr *trM>tii Jim ik 1 •«
•
trin •» will h» .I'll m«il mi t ii< .11 ir in u iu
t'i i'iu', A«l'n/li4*i hit 1 in ti.n
pi«t,
thit ptruli 1 nf ti* ■pint n I **ni 1 iii' it <it
fi»riwi|lM«
Itio i| »r< hi I ikIimtaI i(*4
in lim* 11 (Mm*, t« lu*r# iii« li- n in lint
1 n
wit 1 mm I ;
put, th« conSict ol 1111111
•«
S ill
•nit
iiiuiu ol opinion*4n I prm pi
thirii i" a fuluiM I ir 111 c 11* 1 it Ir I 1 v
1 n
*ri • I
r
African lUforjr in ijr f »t h«
I' 1 K 'p ihlin 1 piriv
h» lr« inititiitl m«
»

—

<

in l^i 1 will '»»iri'imp nut. titpiij* it
tin It'publicin 1! uiuKtr iti m n'm il l 'in in
th* »'ttleia mt ol t'i 1 w •■■(••rii t.*r
•DC'ior
I. *t in hifrf, a »» in a« w.< md
rit'irv.
Imt*. a pr^p m ^rin1.' of r>*pr*4*nt4ti m in
tiio »Mi»t« 4n l th* 11 m««, from Im* st ii«*»

It h»« hv»n th« forum of th*
or D in K-r itio l-.i l r« t > reni»t the fern*
lonw toil ihw Sutm mitMnitnl to t > *ir
tli.it the
purp >«m. l«-t u« oheriih the hop»
on*
•i 'Xt U
puMi -m 4duiini«trtti in will n it hut
I* nittinuiii » I1ST4I u-rrit in il pilii-jr.
th-» <"r«4
will *Im onuoiir ij{t m<I >
Wtion » mi thorn ini»n
lion of nr>«r Sut.-t
and n irth»rn doujhf*oe> Iivmuij aititlied
oo tli i» «• mtfi«t iUf<*ryMDnul •>»
linenl'lhM.im! not until lh»n,c4n the '!•••
of tint
reloptn-mt of the in it«*rul r*«
to whirh
dHiulrjr rvinifo Out pon»id«>r4tiot»
of the
0\oj are entitled. Th«» uttuntiort
Amcru'tn people einn it fw diverted frun
the imiiii prnunt^i h* the prmUi#rr pirtv; .in I not until th4t furty i« overwhelmed
wiih il'ifu-ii wi'l it 4» »il 4iivtiling tit o>m.
iu n l to 40 Am trictn Cuii^w 4 hr m I tnd
1*»oprwli<Mi«i»K polio* wort'ij of 4 i;r--it !{■»•
public, hi I of mi enlightened 4J-*. A i»r <il
hittlrt i« ti) 'm fought, 4111 « nr-.it Victor*
There will Im no m«Ii u(*mto b<i won.
ter%> tutuli >n», nor the kxming of 4*ul**
in I
|i*rjr; n ir will lh«»r«» ho M»-n tlia p imp
cin-uineUnc-t" of w.ir. The victory will h>>

noiwliw «nd mHIIh«. The npi'l inert****
of poptiblion. the *iip-ri >r mobility of the
lr«« r4iw, the cmi^tioii of tl>«* Old W'nrU,
411.I the rmi^rittion ol the N -w World, the
"trim engine. and t!i.»t piwi-r whiirh (1 nh»-«
thought from min<| to mind, nr» «>n»Hler.i11 ma th«t th" i'iiw p'»9»r mi.«t eneounfc-r
thi* continent.
Who will #»»en«h 4
011
doubt a* to the reamt? What rell-vting
mind cannot diaern in the future4 cunplete
tin lifMtmn of tho«H great principle wlii -h
implied the heroea of the devolution, and
tlie loomicr* ol the (Jovernuient? The in'• ""
"f frrtf*
telligeuu* of th» »M°
dom 4ud so ia the moral power of the age.
;

SthvrU,"
Mjr

••

fallowing ai-xHinl ui
a Kir^ln* oiauhman

Hit

diritij;

•kill and

rout*«

of

tha
—

ihi atepp*—a flna
ao»n qoito e«id*-nt

*T>«a

wji

llat country, and il wm
Kirjjhia coachman intended

allowing
**>•
•p"^
waa a aharp trot;
after tin*, the ii or** vurr put inA a ^.»ll«<p,
The whip
and then driven at full •jf »J

our

how hi* cattle would go
firat two or threo ferate,

u»-I, tlia whole Iwin^ effected
talking to hi* liurtee. they apunderaUnding aeery word. At

not

waa

our

•

one

the drieer

!>j

(Htrcntljr

tituee he ua<*l
■ual«

■hrill call, when tha ani*

a

>ul I txnJ to their

w

hound*i

hj •(>».ikin^

ami

>rk like groythem in an »th-

w

to

tone, ha would hrinj tham into a canter.
In ahoQt an hour, tha outrider w»« <|iuta

•>r

dona up; tha Kirjghia «topp»d after a few
tuiiiuiaa, ordered tha man up behind, and
then muuntrtd hia hoi ijun, without any
»ho laal'tra. which rather atirtlal

rein* to
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{Hit; i
pi
•hurt tun-*. 110 *>ili |iii ti n tipm ii ir
•
inim
in •til*, mi l
(ilkcu till t'i *r * "it
«lo»4 lik«* r«M biir*«; *(1111 w ml I «t..p—

imi>*

»u t

f*ct. ti<* <li'l ju«t whit h« |il '!«••.! with
Ihvtn ; mi l wl«#n w< •l»*>i»-l up l < tfj* *U-

•n

tun, lli« C >«*i-*ki

t««in; •»

aI imt

i tutu

'•

iio*»t

gr-uljr

r*

w

on

in ah

liorMM

»»wii

.iti«li"»J

i«t

<>f th* I

nn<*

cireu* un*

in a

(l-r hettir c mini; hit o ir p >«iti-m wit
wijtily .Jiff r*nt; lh* f irm *r emn it i**l out

of Ilia rut;. whilii w# * t.# un « «t-pp\ *n<l
lnt-1 nothing toehi^lt Ihnin, hi I th*jr ch<j**n
It I In I r-<|uirti a •'>iclimin, 1
t ihilt.
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ministration Mat* convention at
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W'krrrtit, Since tli* la*t mating of thia thirl. The Whig* gate tit Cumberland the
confewiii*, Ooil li«i removed the Kev. luic first an«l aecuml, to Oxford the third and
Carlton from a atate of toil and much Bufand to Franklin the fifth. Soheefering, to a stale, a* no trust, of eternal fourth,
real;
qitenll/, at the first election in 1 8M, Mr.
And ukmat, lie waa a laborious and Ma/all waa nominated hjr the I><*an»-rat*,
faithful member o! this conference (or Mr- Mr. (iilnun
bj the Whip, and Mr. lV«%i
euU-en years ;
and Mr. Mavall wa«
And vhfrrai. Ilia praise wn for a long hjr the Free Sodera,
Ik-fore the next following election,
•<<<1M<111 in ail tLo chureboa—tl>« Oxford Con* elected.
the p.iaeag« of the Nebraska hill to a fry
ference.
That we will cherish hi* memory
extent broke up tie old part/ lime
Ureal
the
with grateful motion, for
g'*>d ••••d of and
inaugurated the pre*-nt Republican
truth which he ans tiered while in life.
That we, by the i;race of f»od, party. In lH.Vt the D^m .■ rata nominated
will icrk to water, nurture, and bring (hat Mr. Kimball, the AatUNeLruk* Democrat*
*•••<! to maturity, that both the sow.-r and (ien.
IVrry, the Whig* Mr. tiiliuan, and
tlie r«**|» r« may rejuic® together, when all
the Free Hoi ten Mr. Via ton. The threw
the r<tlw nie<| of the f..>r I ahall be jj tillered
last named pirti « had a conf- r^n^o through
in the manaiona nl Christ.
I'rtolrtJ, That in ree|#ct to hiefamitr.it Committee rained at the several n>tnin«»ia our prayer that they may enjiy the rich
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promise* of (iod to the widow and the la- unite in
theaupport of lien. Furry at t! «i
therleae.
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hri !lf allude to ft few particular*. •^•■•1 now, no tnan permanently I<mmunl can training, would be ashamed. Tlie actor*
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of Iter. Isaac Carlton, of Oiford, UnJ the first ami last fc-rim, to Oiford the
Thn mod* in which he doea this i« to the death
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not
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of every |wr»>n hid t« p ay a»» •••nrnt* on twne tbe *um he duelling, when carried out, it l.»rti.iruu»— a
wW own* o tn'uvti1 le property to have it c>u!d I »»e obtained, and all l*cau*> the relic of the dark age*, and northern men
in«ur<<i ag-tinet lo*a by fire in *ome go ►! «af- ag-nt ntcd the property too hi|;H. Thi* i* ought to 1*5 above it, and show their rouragt
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operation.
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M* Fiimjiw -.-The
i« fr <|nrntly
of religion in tha ehurchea
presented : aak<*d from which auction of the'J I Con*
delegate* to the
In Andorer, between forty a fiflj hopeful grraaional District ie (he n«>xt oandidatet<>
Sut« Contention for hulf price. The train
liata occurred.
conrt'raion*
Itothel, first he elect**! ? Aa is wall known the District
will leave South Par e at 0 10, Thuradaj
church, between twenty ami thirty ; ancund ie compoeed of the countiee of Oxford, ami
morning.
church, aeveral hare exprva*-d liopa. Nor- Franklin, ami a large portion of Cuwlwr*
a lew conversion*.
At Und. AftertholaatCongmaional
apportionIlim I'm kim.s
Wjnian R. S. Moor,1 way, firet church,
hate rij.r,»»,| hope,
ment, the ol.l Whin *n'' Democratic peril'*
Con»ul at Montreal, with a ealaryol ftlMM), Norway Villaga, forty
haro untied with the church.
aetarallj held District Contentions, and
ha* mad* the diacoTerr, that hj retiring a anil twenty-ail
between thirty and for each determined that Oiford should ham
rule eitant *ometime during the Ia*t centu- Sumner conrcnion*,
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The Second Confpeuional Dutrict.

Sopenntcndent '»f I'uMie School* res|x irn!ence ear*
Tor forty y>-ar* the Puit Route bill baa
emphaaiM <)• urmmM InuSenate. Jueticv, ft* well a* a »iund public
to P >ug!a*. and muet I-«1 to an irtility
Congre** without objection or any
paaard
p»>licy, demanded Mr. Ilale'* re-c|rction, rec >n<*ilahle hivach hctw.-en tho two winga invr*tigati>n of the
report ol the Commitlw
will
welcomed
■ml the glad newe
bJ of the OniMM-ratin party in lllinoia. Our ti-e.
it cam# back from the Sen.
Yeeterdaj
ctrry eino-re patriot in the linon.
Intelligence to tea that inid fifth of the coun- ate with amendment*. Mr. K'nglish, the
(i
Slate who bata
'toyed by our own
tie* in the Stata only were reprvacntrd, and chairman of the Committee, was »sk*U if it
Sill* eompanira in thi« huamr«a. Thrr'are "Piitoli for Two and Coffco for One"
that a larg" number of thnao withdraw, and contained anything !>ut usual matter, lie
a art of <4«r4« tr*te!lii.g mhiI in Maine a*
The l*nit<«l Sutre Senate, hitherto conmora than half tha real will bolt Ilia ticket. answer*! in the
nrgative positively, and the
ngetita of inaurapoe companiea. whoa* object ■ideretl a grate, dignified bod/ of men, of
The llouae unanimously t. —<1 »y repealed bill
an I was ai^n-d.
To-day it ia
[a**)--!
ia
f-oculation and plunder, and it laagainal I t.o ha* br.-n disgraced by ecenee," a die- all law* authoriiing tha Secretary of War discovered to contain
an ocean
virtually
tl i< claaa wa would caution out reader*
cription of whirh it «**g»r!y caught up and to aril military reacrvatioot. Thia ia a stcain-r claose, providing for a mail route
Not long ainca ona of theae fellowa came ■•■tit over the country aa item* of new*.
in «t aigmficant condemnation of Secretary between Portland and New Orleans, via the
along in a certain town in Olford County. Ilrem of .Mi**ouri, haa, during the atweion, Fiord, ahowing the universal unwillingncaa I'eninaular Kaiiroada of
Florida, of which
U 4 the application of a large mill owner
fullj e*uMiahe«l hi* reputation m a low to allow hun to difplay any more Fort-Snel- Senator Yulcc, chairman of the I'oat Office
|. r an inauranca on hia nulla and other hlackguard, by hie o(T-n»i«e attirk* upon
ling talent, or to give him any diacr«liun Committee of the Senate, ia cbicf manager
property, received from him fifly Jollan »« •nclt men ae the venerable Crittenden of whatever.
and proprietor."
fmtA, with an agreement to mi I the policy, KentU' ky, t'»nifMn of Pennsylvania, and
The amendment involvea the eipenditure
and ika: n fV Itui tK' mil «irmrr n rr
'•there
A few day* ago, J IT 1'aiie and
LiriiT irom I'tir. Si* York, Jona of half * million of dollar*
A bill p«itnl
»/ Ai"» I* in money.
Th* «afer war i* to lUnjamin ol I*>ui*iana, l>«d a
eel to
in
IS. The Tiui'-a Waahington correspondent the
IIoum', but waa overlooked by lh« Sen*
l ate n ithiCj* to do with travelling a*-nu the Senate, and in »rd»r to
repair hit dam- m>« (San. Scott ia in tha receipt of d upati h- ■t«
repealing thia *ection Such legislation
un!**** thay c»>ai« •gd honor and eh >w In* courage, theiatl< r ea from <-en. Johncton, dated Camp Scott
f r nvciiraiic* c >m|
eicitc* much omnitnl.
rrv<>m in ended
amo" rtaponaihla citiiena
by
immediately eent a challenge t the Miaei*- and fi«e d*ya later than th>«e from Got.
of our own SUU. If you do, in bin* ca»«a •
An *(Tray took
Jim (.**■ Wocxmo.
Cummmg. lien Johnaton arrivi* at conij'l'i Hre-r*l<T, which w*« pr <mptly a -reptat of ten yon will get cheated, and Tory rd
The teh-graphie wirr* hattjuil brought rlu«iotia directljr op|>wita to thoM of Gov, place in Kjiihh between Jiui Lane ami a
often twin J!*l out ol a!i they can ft out of the II.'W* tl.'ftt old l»r. <«win, of California,
man named Jenkin*.
They ownCumining, touching the intcntiona, of tho Kre«
!.a* mm in oncd Wileon, ol Mt»« to the
Mormon*, who, ha mi*, ara now arming ed adjoining Iota. < »n litne'a lutwu a well
you.
4th. The preacnt*r*tetn of obtaining poli- field ol honor, and a>> on and *o lorth Vow
and fortifying at every point. The admin- which Jenkin* had been uaing. I.atie fenc. J
ce-* i* all
.Ml travelling agenrirw thi* all r«a !•
•(ration ■* now fearful that Got. Cunming it up, and forbad Jeukiu* to go there.
v«ry w. II >,ii paper hut what
•h'luld he aV>li*he<l, and comjanu-* <lo their J
it amount to?
Nothing—jod nothing ha* I wen deceived. 1'ritate account* from Jenkin*, with two other*, aimed, went t^j
tiUMMMi exclusively through I
Salt I-ike represent him a* almoat a priaon- take the tenee away, when (.an* fired and
agent* at all, only to di*grac« the guilty parti«e,
A re»pon*iMe l>»*al agvnt in a town, yr- and
dxgrace u* a* a nation in the eyi ■ of rr. and tha M irtnon leader* are eierciiing killed Jenkins. Lane waa wounded in the
knee, so that ha will loae hi* leg. All the
full tway over the mitida of the people.
n.i.'/y know* about the value of preperty the world.
to !»• insured, while ■ travelling agent can
It n^uiin, when ho sent la* challenge,
(Herald Correapoodanca.) lien Scot I'a partica bare l.-en arrested.
know nothing pervnally about it. Tim inrir there would tw no
an 1
Havi*, dxpatrhea from I tah atate that tha Morr ••uh i*
Rs-NomxiTto* or (iovkrnor Morrill.
many of thv** travelling agent* when ho accepted it, khew cxactlr the *aine mona deceived Gov Cumming ; that thera
The answer i* plain.« i* no di*p<*ition to make pca«w and that af The Portland Advertiser, in *|>e*king of th«
appr*!** property altogether t«>> high. Tike tiling. Whj eo?
u»«* the following lanan in*urK<« that cam* utij.rour immediate
H itli of th»*e fc>n* of •uull«<rii chlralrjr un*
tcr they had removed their Women and chil- htat/» Contention,
ha endoraed bj
o'•» rvation.
One of Ihri; number c-»w» der*t»od th<* whole thing—that
Iriend*
dren, the Mormona returned to Salt l.ak* guage, which we believe will
State
in
the
al "'C an 1 insured a b >u«e and tarn for would interfere t<>
their
a«authe
every
and
marly
Republican
mating, that City, atrengthening
poata,
pre*ent
If tppilv the Convention will have no
£*30.00—tw>. third* lb* tain ol th« pMp. thej could, a* a U«t rtwort, mutually «at ming a thr<-atening attitude. Thia intellior UilTereuco in regard to tha *>•
until
rrtj. SnW tl.n *4rae pr p-rtjr, with t».» their own «<>rd», explain, neg
g-'tio- ia cuuaider*! hy the Department aa wrangling
lection of « itattdard bearer, lor w* believe
acrti of land boa, to our own MUin know- theae Mine Iriend* «vuld declare the
thing perfectly reliable. ( apt .Marcy waa withledge, actually tc-n three tiuir* *old, ami amicably arrange!. S> with tiwin
lie in ail dayi' march of Catnp Scott. The tha universal desire among tha Republican*
tha State, ia for tha re-nomination ot tha
the highest pric* it ever brought wa* f'tJO. knew Iwfore
challenging Wilson that tin forcea under Gen. John*ton wire under of
place

th* { r.-erul
day, that >1 an individual •«■>/ in«ur-d gna II11 the owner ••een burnt <»ot, all be rould M >Mtcliu>elt« Senator did nut rt-cogmie the
burnt
tt, ^ (ii)« hul r»m|anlit»l; little b»i«(ot trora the oumpsny, unJ< r
policy, duelling code, end would spurn tlie thing
i.
tfanfi*/•iiiftlhj itu jng hi* f llow citi* • uld have been two thir l* uf the actual fr >m him with contempt. Ofcourw it waa
value of the building* destroyed, ami yet he a toft
■ene.
The whole
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tiuilty." (S«o. L. Iturnham, an »o- • xta i.lfiiirr, ai»I <•( Ihia o(<«!• air ffltlln |Mfon the "k1 of May.
He m«« that h» will of
»« inn*.** n|»»ii
(iiilit »h» ar»
retrain all the proceeding* ol the military complice, waa uaed a« a principal witne*»
III- |-"hin a tfnuihm tilirlr vf IW. M'l.
for the preeent. and until he ahall reoet*e
The T»l«^f4ph *aja Out a Uxit club of !•> I
w I'll 11,
ui m..! I.i*
an ifin V» Kan
11
additunal inatruction frjin the ."rvaideut.
at lk*wdoin Collag* ha« Wn f irmibrirln ifc>( »mI) |<itrtirm( an MBputitiun U|»>i> Ihr
WahminoT.ii, June ll.
rd. and they hat* juat |>rooor»-l from Port- |<ul>lir, l«il i*jwin{ ibr I nr Cai»» of lb*** rrt «•
Sn»Ti. Committ<*ee of Conference wrre land a aplendid l»»rge. The Fr-nSman cla«« if.I Mtnlinnr. I I.DM INli Itl;I»«« 1','i.Ui' (b,
apj»ontrd on tb« tour appropriation bill* hat* alio formed a club, and Lopo **>u to V«., arr ibr «nl« iniiHiWlmrii »f ibr grnni.H- af
to amendments of which the llonae hadd.aIm lr.
\V# •<M|UI cauti'M tbr pdUil
|MI>
obtain a boat.
»^r»«d.
rbaaiaf l» examine Ibr Ul»I, ai*l *rr thai rath
A fir* oecunvj on lbunlav Int. in K"nM i»«. Mr Ilarria of lllinoia, tn*red to
«-ii'|*r li •i(nrtl l>» rUn.in; Una.
take up the M ir»Ur 1 t>>ntveted election «>( neSunk
Tillage, <l«atr»jiog * »«*n bull.linjj*.
White agaiuat llama
Negatned !*? Ihe tiro »i< the work of an ino nd arj, and
tiriiiirinriil im aimlbrf
lumi,
III. \ I' lb*
against97.
.11
II IT
11
ww mi in the atore of S. I.
I'l
! • 1« .1
llrl.nl>"M't lirn
Itragdon.
4*19
Wmnmox, June 12
Tb« I'niTeraalist StfL-tjrof Auguata, hat* Hilar**!* ibr aujiailj.
II. II. II \\ k I'll., I'.iillaml, Slalr Ajriili,
Simti. The Iloua>- hill for the carru^** intitfl K -t K. A. ilallou, of Mi»lf r I, t •
of the tuail from St J ieephe. Mo t<> I'Utw-Miiu' their pa*tor, and ban- rai*e>l the
cemlle. Cal waa pa**e<l h* J"» to IT.
MA RRIED
M the aalarjr ot th« rur.
The cvu»id«'ration of the Indiana election •um of
■

adop-

tel
The $l*,OOO.tiOO loan hill waa reoMted
from th- II >uw and |>amed.
Mr Toomhe of <>a Irvin the Conferen<>*
C Bimituw on the 1'oet Offi.-w Appropriati n bill reported that the C mtnittee ha l
l*rn unable to agree. an I that the bill had
lie
tcenlai i oo the table of the lloua*
tu led tt.at the Senate adhere to iU amendBeat.
12
A. M. Senator* are considerably
eieroifc-1 respecting the pertmaeit? of the
llouw> in the matter of the Hixl "t5 .*e bill.
A motion waa made to adjourn, when the
Tea* and naya being called it waa carried,
f

v

Te*a

Urn

3, liaya 21.

A ui<*ai^e waa receired fnna the
J'Mndent, in which he sajs that it ia hia
inJi'p-n^ahle Jul* to call the attention of
Coagreae to the eonditi n of the Treasury
On if>e IM >>f M.iy the Secretary eatimatrd
that $37,000,000 twld |iililll be rvquirrU t->r the first two ijuaiUr*"! the neit
tMK'al Tear. II" rei-couiineudi l'jn;rr«« to

j

t.

ine

vuron. lit.

be
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in
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1

do •■>, w .u I
which ahould not fall on the

a:i

d»|*race

the

an*

I th*

;ai 'ir«« to

country

>naliat, Itiptiat and Meihodiat cburcht*
Nanism bare alao joined other churchwt.

ti

Tbo N-nato ha* c •nfirnu*! tl>«* app mtmcnta of w>. F. Shrpl ▼ ai Attorney of the
I'nited SUtca withiu

an

t f

>r

the diatrtrt of

Maine, and \Vu». K Kiui'ull a« I > Mir•hall for «nd «li*tnot, and th<*j w-r» • r»ralIt

i(ttalifivvl

at

the lata tvaaion w! the I*.

S. Circuit Court.
Aai njj the «>n a'dfi at Waahingt m. it one
that l: nnett. of the New York ll-rald, will
break

*»o

ground

f»r Col.

Portatuoutb IU11 it.

A

true rom.

rummunicati'-n *»« r»**«l
from thf IVtHknt r*»p«*tinr tb« claim of
th* St l>gt* liuliao* to io<i<-tuQity—urd*rtj t> l»
Mr Hall* cmlfnti«!« f r th« n it »ii
Jmn ». r<- J nwtitrd and Itnitvii.
Mr. 1'uo ittU jrv»nUxl
r<a>ltiti>n that
Ihr Commute* on F r*>£n IUI*tiun t« ID•tructnl U> ir»|kiira int.) til* rl|mll(A^T of
M>i|Uirinf ht tr>-atj in Ym-atan, or C*ntr*l
or >»uth Awrrut, Kl>« ri(hu of cititrn•liip f»r »«ieli trr n^ro** »« may < migrate
front the tinted Sutr*. to eonaKwralion of
tr»4* tbcuoa dented to protect »uch cvl»A

lli» P *t 0£o« Appropriation bill wa»
thru uk'B up, tod tli* Iraokiog privilege

dinuij.

auicide.
1

Faitem Mrttu

ti«*

ann<u:nc#

pitted
•cmr-

in

n.

tbo route

Navigation

Com panj

that the leviathan will t>« corn-

g > to Portland'ikrlr nvit
The* l aTe divided to put her upon
<u«aon

to

permanently.

Mr. K!li« <iriff.n, Jr., wai drowned nt
K-.-n I•»!!'• Mill*, FtirfifM, Me., Friday,
while encaged in washing %he*p. TI10 placo
where he was eiigig« -l in the busines* was

l«<lgj and ho g->t b-*\i>ud his d«pth. Being
unable to switn he was drowned- lleleatea
a

wif« and children.
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STAGE II O XT S E t
H. K. MOUSE, Propriotor,
I'AltlH XtlT.T..

rWmai mom* for •tm ifrr# »ho «i*h la
Tianin Ihr iilU(* ilwin| Ihr Hnirmrr w«i)lhi.
miiI la. iij< i• «ilt hif I
l!i.in»rl»»» an I klMtrl,

■

|u«il

m

ioiiun-xl<1 nut
SillSH

l.x

Supremo

Frocdom Notico.
Itjchanan Democrat, haa decided
'I'lllS rrrlilir* ibm I hj*r tin, dat gi»ni my
* in*
lii>
that it i< constitutional to tax the people to 1 nm, I'.uucti \\ hilnrt, a
•cl »rvl trailr lor biuinll; mtl fioui ibu il ilr »hall
build ecb<>ol bous>e, but unconstitutional lo
rUiin Mw ul hif »>fti our In* mil ni hil iltl.ii.
Tim
rt of schools.
i n u 111 tm:v.
tai thcui (i>r
WStMM. W«. K. I'twritl.
eff ct will b » th«« closing of a large number
Hlow, Jmm-10. I«54.
of school* throughout U* State.
Court,

a

A tot* «u taken on ajjwinj; to th* r*tb« rt>iilfr«> w committee on
p rt of
tb* I' »t
appropriation bill. naia*]» Tb*t tb«» Senate rwUf frutn lui amendment* aUdiabing th« franking | rnil«-g". and
uiJ rwuitiog
rii»n( il>« rat* of
v »• U, ntt« 17.
Guardian's Sale.
Hon. Hannibal Haai!in ].a»»»l through
Tha **»il »m» cunaenuentlv p*a«d.
11*1 ANT lot llrrnM ftimlkr llnnorali'a
Mr. l><og!aa introduced ar**olution tbat thi* citj j«it(rd*T, en route from WashingI'tioniM* II. Ilumii, Jlktfr ol 1'tolMlr ••>» ihr
I (lull ollrr l»r ulr «l aji
th* orjjaoimaUow ot the territory ol Anion* tun to hi* houiv in
IUui|kJ«o. We never (mini* ul IIiKhiI,
m I'aria, on Mwnli^lllr lllili <1 • v
U> tb* »j '-rial urirr lor th« »ev »nd M >t»«lat
17th. d«*J|i»(>h<>w»«
smw Li 111 looking belter.
[Advertiser,
u'iUI
iii
I
I'. HI., all lb* rral ri<
of Jul*, IVI*
in llfCMnVr, atiu that tb* orgauicatioa vf
til Alf If4
Aiiitrrw ». mi mr cliikl
Ulr
Dai otab and .Ncthla be C jt»i it-r- <i at the
in
IHiContention
State
The Republican
nihl litii uf l>«ti I .tmlrra*, Ulr of I'.iru, Jfifli.
•am* tim*.
LRVI AXDICWI,Ow«m.
u.
nji*, to ct at Springfield, on the lGth.
The N*n»l»* w.i» occtipi-d moat of the af2U
fan*. Junr li, |H>.
t#rn<»>fi in Kt*cutire Lu»iti> •», and aJjourn- Countii* were tepreeeolad bj llHWiHi^jtw,
the
were
•<1 to 6 o'clock.
Resolutions
adopted, endorsing
Sheriff"* Salt'.
II >r»«. The Houee concurred in lb* re- Philadelphia platform, denouncing theHred
Oir«ai>,«i. June 7ih, A. I>. Wi.
port of the CuBiailkt1 of conN rence on the Scott decision, and re-affirming tha power f|,\KK\ mii rxrruti..n, an. I mil. •• |trr» i.nnly rr.
1 !<in-*<l, « ill l» tol l In |hr lii(lir*i bidilrr li>
I\*t Ufiet Aj; r .j ruti iti hill; the S*u of
CuogrtM over the Territories.
(uili ic a net km i, nn Saiuriliy ihr 17. h «!-•» ot July
Luting rvfolnJ Ir jin ill it* auieitviiocnU
Mil, al iim n'rlwli I*. M., al lln> oriir* of IVlrr
Mr. >t»n'<>n of t»hi<>,
a »>mt n«oThe Portland Advertise* l>»« returns frota
Virgin, in Uniiifo!J. in tai l I'oimly, all ihr
lution l«>r the repeal ol tr»e claim* in the
l"><> I'jwm, ahowmg the Tote for the prohib- n<ht in r-|nit» which WillnniU. Iliiml bail, to
I'oet Hoot# lull, authuriung t)i«* I'oet M »»i»<lrrm i> irrulfi |urrr ul inort{t{*<l rral ralale
t« r tietwral to m«k«* e«icb arrange went fur itory act to be 17,561; for the licence act titmlril in Millon Plantation, lrm( lb" nn'tb «I
I* ilr«rnl*.| in a iiwrt^ip ilrril Ihrirof Ir.un Ihr
the trai»purtatioo of the gr**t through 8,570.
• ii.I
llnant Iii Tini.ithy Walhrr, itilrd Hi lolirr
D.11I* Uuctn Portland and New Orlvan*
The amount ol the exchange* at the New I5ih, I*.i5, ami i^nnW mih OxCikiI K*cw<I*«
a* will insure the n«u*t eteadr and cerum
lu>i 103,
472, rrl'rrrnrr ihrtelo bring bail
connection*.
Including in the route fur V»rk Charing II»uk< i« « Uir mdri of the 4 ni .fr |U|IKI|U| llficripllim ihrirof.
one ol the
im
jos*crn £. i'oluy, iii p. sh ir.
dailjr well*. i> lliinj of the n«. rffocu of the fame but mr, In May, 1857
b 4Bl ciiuhkmI citlee m muT be couienthey amounted to £770,VS5,9M. In Oc1*11: »Hli the
greatest di»|«U-h.
*o||rr» of Forrrloaurr,
tober, 1*57, they bad fallen to £olH,57'J1 be hill untitling
|iru*ioii« to fficer* tDil
aoldiere of the wer uf 1812 wan wade the 407. In M*y, this rear, tbey bate recover- tyilERRAf, IWrjaiaU Wllbrr, tbrn nf \V|.
»»
Irrloril iii thr 1'ouiilf of IUtnJ, rontryr.l
•pet-iel order lor the avcund Wrdlteedaj it» ed to 471,370,133.
lo ihr •wbrrribrr by hi* ilml of iiiiiil[a|r ilatril
bicuiler uejtt.
J«l> II A. II. INU, rrrtain rral riMIr •iinilril in
Humor i» etronj; »ol positive, in WiuhAt hell feet 2 o'clock the ll.,uee took a
lirrvnwoml, an I rrconlr-l on Ihr Olbrd 1'imiily
ret«-» till a
•"■" Ii, U»ii 103,
Cab(ior.
it
tho
>n
tbat
to
leave
quarter to li.
pajr S30, In *abirh iffemicr
Floyd
jnjjt
At • o'clock the Uouee re-ueeahled, but
imr l» kail (,f a imm full dr«rri|ilio«i: ihr roaand it U iHjuallr pueitive that Cobb diliona »l wM
inet,
Mtlnp hiring bn-o laokm, I
nothing wee done.
will b»ve to reeign. Th««e rnmon are the h« trl>* rlaiin a |inn Uiiir of Ihr lauie at by law
An lucllecluel
attempt wm made to have
in turh cirfi provided.
»>tue ducuunite ;riutel «b«D th« llouao
subject of general conversation among ladHAMUEL ». I.OCKK.
adjuurned Mae 4*.
17
May 20, l*W.
ing politician*.
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i« <h U'i ■!
|K# Cimwty uf K (.»»!, on lb# •rr<«iM) Tu#»«!nt of
i» IMfl
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p««<r#*!t.» vi#• ih# f»*it# mmli«tiifij in »*ii) |v«•imwfilMlrS nflrr ttbirb iir«, limrinf «»f
lb# |>irfir« .mil wi|n#*»t • wilt I* h»«l 41 Miror mn*
« #*»*«! pUr# in ihr viriniti # n»l tor h #»lhet mr.oort « l.ikrn in tb# (ffimn-i •« lb** CuMwUilntf
•bill ju l(» |)i>>|wr, Ah<I it •• fnrib#r mlfir' ihnt
*•»•#♦•
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ilvlk, IVfu iwl Kriiklin I'l«nl4li**n nn<t |U«»
|iii»if4f oji m thrr# fol»lir plam in wrh of #«it|
fM«m, »n-l |tolilithr«| ihrrr »#ek» •i«r#*#i?#U ••
Th# I >%Im«i! |lrii#<rnl, * nr«»(Mprf |»riiM#%I «( l'ir
i«, ih #«ol f *«»onl% of OifoMl.ih# fimt of »ai«! poll
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Jubn II. f|>riaf,
Stait f. J»Kn IliX^Un
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M'»rt MjiM) I)m|.
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Oi n>t>iir<l UUif O'N.W It liinxia, jr ll«|.
U<»ia, I'm)
AlWtanl l» M
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Slalr M. ( kauncry (lt'Awm<r*i.
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t Im(i .air J l»t*»
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1'iikrll, l!iq.
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EXCHANOE 8TREET,
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fllHO
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I). !*. Tract, Eaq.
,\u iiJ Stale ri. Harmon Katlntan.
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l'.li»JU Wintrr, C*q
Stale m. Chaunry Stone.
.Vo. 23.
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Total amount
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$»i S3
Whole awawK
Josmi nARRO\TJ«,TriN..Mrtr.

|nrf l»(Hilril.'
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Wolka of Mi.In
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in comparison
with Dr. McLane's, are

worthless.
The genuine McLanc's
Vermifuge and Liver
Pills can now be had at
all
respectable Drug
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llnmlir.1 IMIara nil l» pa»i<l la ant I'hv
airiaa tabu ran nrv»r lhal ibr nanlirinr r»r» iif
a
palirni; an.I ihr tratiatonv of ihoiaMiula
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In |innr lhal il baa .(.inr grral
ran l<r |in>ln< nl
("i«r« of Ir-OH onr an a In ibirlmi trara'
g.«! I.
<»n
hr*ltN, «Sou) hr «!«.| rvi< r%!«•»« I In »rc sgttn
Thr ni.iaa of Vll|.alaoifing ha»rl-rn alTrrl^
>tnr#
U rrrrifnl 4 Irllrf 4 (rw
r411 h
I'NTAItY TKHI IMO.W la it.Mar-.aa of Ibr
Imw »n«'ihrr InI'llirr, irvit'rHl in ibr h«xt*r »iib
I'lofiitrlor, »«* liot^ ila airlift tail raialiaa
hint, mi in| lb it hr ««i ontl'iiiril In hit l»<l, ■•n«l taitarra, ia Iininrn«r, niiUirni^j nunra aril kauaa
««•«.!.! M| jt» 4m1 !» ImIIm IhiI « • li»«t iin»r#
lo «tt IKNCK A Ml FARE.
•«« him mlrf
lh#n «»f iMtt Mirpri*r wli'ii
I inr
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lOO.OOO IlottloM huvo boon iiold,
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Inaaa ilrag, Init at# |Htr#l|r trgrlahlr.
Mill mm* nl of lb* ('*"J •'••k.
II. T. lli:i.MI»ul.|>. .H„lr Maaafarinrrr.
Saaora in.I aoliarrilv>l 1'f.irt uir Ibia 2.1.1 ilai
|lniro«, IVb. I#, 1*57
of Nu»mil»i. I*.M.
|)». h. V. Hr im • i-Hn-l •*«*•( rffum
\\ M P. IIIQIURI). AkWiaaa.
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FLEMING BRO S,
60 Wood St., Pittslcroh, Pa.
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Mill, Wrtt. A. litiii, ho, 1'aita; 4 ktt.
Itlifrr
Itritirl, P. W. V.Ur, >•.. W||NWd|
II,
l.<itrll;
I'uilrr, W ilrflunl; lUmri W illirr,
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•ml inflammatory n<Mi, riHijSi,
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Phoenix Bitters.
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4«l « 11 f«»nli»»r.| l«» thr hi>u«r nnlil 4bml l*mr
«*rk* 4iiifr.
Ihlfinf Ib • I limr I rrrritnl ibr
Inl iuri!ti 4I al rmlanrr, ami trir«l rw-4fU nil ibr
inr«jin*e* •hub arr rrr«»mft»rn«lnl m on b rn*r«,
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brl.l.

llolllr, nr A llnltlra lor -5; llmkfi.lt, J P II • I • .. I k > " II u.m Wl
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lirlnrrrj to it lit lultlrr**,
k. L«iglHi>a and l». F. N»im»
r>*<|i iiiiKI* IVrtil•rr<M«|tnittn| (if rrtiiMr tililir.il
Cwltrgra, CWrfy
iim fi '« PniliNwriol M>
MOFFAT'S LIFE PILLS,
I'tla'r

II. T. IICI.MIUM |t.
>tif«4jf, M»- Thrw |f4M 4(n
ami auM tiy
fiulrnl mM, ahirb Ml a nnifh I'rrjtirrit
1'rartK-al t<«| (ntlttirtl Cltrmiil,
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4
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r<>.np4inr«I
mh»«I i{2r*vatr«t Wiml,
.\t. i'J StuiS 7»«i* .Mrrrl. M„w I hrHmtl, AtI -4 • I ill IW | Il 4>t
ftr |ti »l.lr.
4C»r |. |>»i| |i|
irmUf IIhuIi»/•, /'UWi'/^.
c«*4i»r m IwWf ihtl I « n oblige*! lui|iiit all n«»rk,
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various

others,
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are

no
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brulun I
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irr
Whilr »r if|xi '14U
i« Iralf
plmMsl In fitr rrrtlil l«»f thil «Hirll
UiMfii
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h
l«l, «t«l In (ifr internal***
\ IVm ilt)« 44*>» 4 U»lhff of iMirt (f<mm
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Mr «.• n»r mhi <mr » Am in nnu^fulilc

rr«Mn ihf

Pitts-

proprietors,

other preparations now
before the public, purEXTRACTlhaBUCHU.
HELUBOLD'S
porting to be Vermifuge
mlaa of
la |irr|»arril ilirrrllf arowtlmg
and Liver Pills.
All
I'll IRM (I V INK CIIKMIHTRV,

Coliln, Cough*, Asthma and Con- Wilb ihr grralral arrurary an I ('bramal kaniaSrr
Numption !
Irtlgr a*l arr ilrfolnl in ila r.iiiiUaali»a.
iii:i.mii.i: i:\iiu.m »:«•» riir. i:fit.<t>« |'i..ir.».>t I•!.\\ I'.O* \ ahialilr Work* oa ihr
OF BVCIIASH
I'i trior of |'b««ir, at >1 iik «t of ibr Ul* Suiiillil
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I'lfr Irr tie.) baliiliiil roatlfe. »•«,
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l.--4»r \ilaalir w barf. Portland,rvrrt Monday,
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Tuesday Wrdaradar, Thuradat aad Friday,
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and wiilrauac »<•') *in(ular frrlmgt, tin I ton mua
Mini.*, Turaday, Wrdnr.day, Thuraday
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no I br alarmrd—ibr y tlaaii diaapprAr
I'ri.U) al & o'clock I'.M.
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Far*,
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